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Colorado declared a holiday W ed
nesday morning and practical^ the 
entire population of the city* went 
out to the Morrison well, 12 miles 
west, to witness the well flow. 
Among those to go were six hundred 
children from the .public school«, 
who under the supervision of E. F. 
King, superintendent of schools, and 
H. L. Hutchinson, president of the 
school board, paraded the streets 
from the East Side into the business 
district. Reaching 8erond street, a 
halt was made and the children 
climbed into waiting automobiles 
and wore driven to the well.

The well, which had been flowing 
with clock regularity at 10:30 morn
ing and night, was a few hours late 
Wednesday morning in forming •  
head, and shortly before noon the 
bailer was lowered into the well. The 
result was spontaneous, for instantly 
a stream o f oil began to flow and 
for several minutes the crude came 
from the well in large volume, 
emptying into an earthen storage 
pit near, the rig.

When the well began to flow 
hundreds of shouts rang ou\ from 
among the spectators. This wd^ the 
first time that many of the visitors 
had witneaaed the well flowing.

W. J. Thomson, drilling contrac
tor. stated that he would commence 
to drill the well in Wednesday 
afternoon. "1 have only drilled three 
feet into the gas sand and 1 am not 
attempting to describe what this well 
may do when we punch deeper into 
the pay," Thomson stated, aa he 
hurried from the rig to the camp 
house nearby to eat lunch.

Petroleum from Footer No. 1 o f 
the Colorado Tex. Company at 
ia o f a high commercial vahm s a l  
compares favorably with the famiraa 
Pennsylvania oils, acrondiaf to te- 
formation obtained from the Colo
rado Chamber o f Commence. Ia ao 
far as the data collected bp the 
chamber shows, the Ccfonado-Tta. 
Company product ia the beet yet 
found in Texas, and has several 
points in its favor when compared 
with oil from the Mexia fields.

Because o f the superior quality o f 
the oil in the Lstan well considerable 
interest has been centered about 
operations o f the company aad Fos
ter No. 2, drilling a few hundred 
feet to the south o f the first well 
will be watched with much interest 
The latter well ia now temporarily 
closed down became o f water abaet-

Geo. A. Reese, president and gen
eral manager o f the company, states 
that crude from Fouler Ne. 1 bee 
been contracted for by the Bio 
Grande Oil Company o f FI Paso aad 
that regular shipment« will he made 
from la tan, where a loading rack, 
connected with ite n g t  at the weB 
by a pipe line, baa been built.

»M i would produce when drilled , 
rloapt i—int© the gas sand ia running 
h^h. T ie  tend that is now producing 
huu beau drilled into only three feet 
up to Wednesday afternoon at 2 :30 i 
e'cfloA when drilling was resumed 
*1 N N  feet. The well was drilled 
rue feet Wednesday afternoon.

i. L  Veugfaan, an official o f the 
Underwriters Producing A Refining 
Company, stated Thursday morning 
j W  before leaving Colorado for the 
wafl Wat in all probability the Mor- | 
rienu would bo given a nitro shot 
wtthia the next one or two days, in ! 
ease deeper drilling did not result 
ia u guaber. W. J. Thomson, the 
cewfcaetor, stated Wednesday night 
whle la the city that he believed the 
v d l  would come in for e big pro-

OrOliag is progressing at Zilpha 
sermon Me. 1 and Smith No. 1 at 
eh o f those locations, the water 
artags hue handicapped operation» 
■terially, hut A. C. Spaulding, 
uhructer at the Zilpha Morrlsbn 
R  hoe perhaps lost lees time tfian 
y  ether contractor on account o f 
Aar shortage. Bo is taking Aster 
am weds at the T. A P. M l ,  one 
d ewe half miles east. /

FORT WORTH NEWSPAPER 
\  REPRESENTATIVES VISIT

Hamilton Wright, o f the editorial 
staff o l the Fort Worth Record, and 
B. C. Utecht, o f the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram staff, were in Colo
rado during the past week to collect 
data for feature articles dealing 
with oil development here to be run 
by tbvir papers. Wright was here 
and at the well throughout the day 
Saturday and Mr. Utchet spent Wed
nesday looking over the field.

Mr. Wright drove out to the well 
early Saturday morning in company 
with J. H. Greene and he had not 
been on the ground but a short time 
until a jet of oil was thrown to 
within twenty feet of the crown 1 
block). Th« Morrison flowed InterY 
mittently two or three times while 
Wright was there and he returned 
to Colorado very much enthused. He 
went out to the well again in the 
afternoon, leaving the city Saturday 
night for Sweetwater.

Mr. Utecht came in Wednesday 
morning from Fort Worth and fol
lowed the crowd out to the well. 
He made a number of exposures for 
pictures for his paper, showing

J. L. Vaughan, of Oklahoma City, 
vice president and general manager 

i of the Underwriters Producing A 
{ Refining Company, stated 4kmmlur 

that bis company had made 
tenathre plans for building a refinery

crude

Crude oil from Morrison No. 2 
was placed- in the gasoline tank of 
an Essex automoNIe at Cofora<V> 
Monday and officers of the Under
writers Producing & Refining Com
pany drove the machine about the 
city, the engine burning the crude 
exclusive of any refined gasoline.

J. L. Vaughan, vice president and 
genernl manager of the company, 
stated Tuesday morning that he was 
so impressed with the feat that he 
wired his offices in New York City 
cypejrning it.

*'TWs goes trCprova conclusively," 
said Mr. Vaughan, “ that the gasoline
content of the crude is very high, 
and has served to augment our plans 
to build a refinery at Colorado.”

J. L. Yaurhan of Oklahoma City, 
vic« President and general mar «gor 
of the Underwriters Producigg A
Rkfining Company, W. J. Vaughaa 
o f New York City, and 8. 8. Ov m  
o f Talaa, direetor« o f the Company, 
whw kave been in Colorado duftet 
the pari weak. n p rm ad oytimlam 
Tuesday morn mg when tekad is t  Ml 
opinion s i to the potentia1itf«S o f the 
Morr son well.

"The b  no plaualMe answar to 
the questioa as to what that well asay 
Ao when we drill rt h , ‘  J L  Vaugh- 
an stated. “ Bat it W s  h rt, h«Wovor, 
that ah« b  an exeeliont pfWnear 
and proves up the Mitchell County 
field heyond any dosbt.”

The offieial

Judge C. H. Earnest, chairman of 
a committee reresenting the Cham
ber o f Commerce, stated Saturday 
that ha had been informed officially 
that the Chamber in executive «es
sieu had endorsed the recommenda- 
tteue for improving an automobile 
tourists camp in East Colorado and 
«had the work would be daaa at an

at Colorado to handle the 
petroleum from wells to be drilled 
in thoir territory near Westbrook.

"O f course we have made no defi
nite determination as to when the 
refinery here will be built," the o f
ficial stated, “ hut the refining end 
is one of the features of our com
pany aTiAT When we have gone fur
ther with development in this field, 
of course we will look after the re
fining end o f the business."

The company consummated a lease 
on the second floor of the Herring
ton building -SuaaAafr to be used as 
offices and Mr. Vaughan states that 
he will move to Colorado from Okla
homa City in the immediate future. 
Just as soon as their office can be 
established here, all Texas business 
of the concern will be handled here. 
The Underwriters Producing A Re
fining Company own properties in 
Texas exclusive o f their Mitchell 
County holdings.
Vaughan stated thaVa part of their 
office equipment herb would be an. 
elaborate chemical laqratory to/  
making analysis o f tke T^rmaGins 
dAiled into as wells i t  the confpany

TEXAS STILL W ILD AND
WOOLY, SHE BELIEVES

W. J. Vaughan, an official of the 
Underwriters Producing A Refin.ng 

arrived lari weekCompany, wko 
from New York City, tails this one: 
“ Out of New York City a few hun
dred miles, I was drawn Into a con
versation with a lady who occupied 
the Pullman seat opposite me.** 

“ And yoy say you are going to 
’* the lady interrogated in

Vto plans are to construct a par
tially enclosed camp house, and pro
vide free water, electric lights and 
fuel, together with such other con- 
veatences aa may be neeed. The 
grenade are immediately north of 
the D. H. Snyder home and the use 
of them is to be furn.-b.I free of 
coal by Judge Earnest who owns

have spent much
time at the well »rare arriving In 
Colorado lari week. They are each 
wearing a board smile aad «haring 
with the general public the enthus
iasm that prevails.

PRESIDENT BIG SPRING
C. OF C. VISITS COLORADO

Texas?
haste when Vaughan informed her 
of the fact that he was traveling to 
Texas.

“ Yes, m um ."
“ I am more that will be an inter

esting trip," she concluded wistfully. 
“ Do tell me, do they have railroads 
down there, or will you have to 
travel a part of the way by stage? 
Do be careful and avoid those awful 
cow boys, as I read they are some
thing to be dreaded,”  she concluded 
with a sigh.

1W  City Council has I promised 
to furnish «rater free o f ><yt on the 
greaads and cause the City1 Marshal 
to aae that privileges intended for 
automobile tourists only are pot

W HIPKEY rH INTINC  COMPANY 
ENLARGING RECORD PLANT

Whipkey building, home of The 
Record, was laid the f ie r i o f this 
week. The addition will he o f simi
lar material as the present building 
and became hoc ewe ry to take care 
o f the increased business of the con
cern.

Extensive improvements to the 
interior of the building are alao'W ' 
be made The office and retail antes 
department in the front o f the build
ing are to be enlarged and separated 
from the mechanical department by 
a partition through the building.

A modern book binding machine 
w»ll be installed in the mechanical 
department within the next few 
weeks, P. B Whipkey. manager, 
stated Wednesday afternoon. The 
Compa»Y has recently expended ono 
thousand dollars for new equipment, 
installed a few days ago.

The plant of the Colorado Record 
at Colorado represent« aa inreat- 
ment o f twenty-five thousand dol
lars and l* one of the beat news
paper and commercial printing plants 
to be found anywhere in a town o f  
similar population to Colorado.

FAMOUS MEX1A DRILLER \
'  PLEASED W ITH MITCHELL

Ohaa. Daniels, known in oil circle# 
over the State because that he has 
the honor o f having drilled in the 
discovery well at Mexta. spent Writ- 

Colorado and was at the 
Morrison well several hours. He 
stated that the Mitchell County field 
looked good to him, there being no 
deabt but that a big pool o f o»-l was 
hi this territory. “ Jturt where the 
Mg — Ik  a n  to be found can only be 
determined by the bit,”  Daniels mid.

COUNCIL ORDERS CITY
ELECTION FOR APRIL 4WF ST FI ROOK EXPECTS BIG

BOOM FROM DEVELOPMENT

one-h. 
Morri 
boom 
'" g  «

B. L- Locket o f El Paio, repre
senting the Rio Grande Oil Company 
with headquarters at El Paso, was in 
Colorado Friday to make tenative 
ptena far laying a pipe line from 
the Morrison «veil to the Texas A 
Pacific railway, two mile# south, 
wlm n a loading rack «rill be built 
ageording to present plana.

The El Paso concern have already 
pursharr^ one shipment *>f crude 
frsaa the Colorado-Tex. Company at 
fataa and Mr. Lockhart «toted they 
pBumsd to use all available Mitchell 
COunty crude fo r  the refinery owned 
h r  hb company at El Pm q .

POND CAR DEMONSTRATES
Q UALITY OF PETROLEUM

Monday afternoon Earl Morrison. 
ii nMui of the tract o f land on srhich 
MptMsonkNo. 2 is located, drove 
« R t t o  the w ell in his Ford ear. 
E d n e d  the gasoline tank and after 
fKling op srith crude oil from the 
wall« cranked up and drove back to 
Colorado, a distance o f twelve miles.

•O f course th« Ford has an en
viable npotetion,’ ’ Morrison stated, 
after returning to the city, “ but the 
Mont o f My jitney b  one on me."

MORRISON W ELL ACTING
LIKE MEXIA PRODUCERS

The Morrison well is acting simi
lar to wells in the Mexia field, which 
later came In big gushers, Walter 
Stoneham of Carrie, near Mexia. 
stated Wednesday. Stoneham was 
here for a visit to his father, W. S. 
Stoneham, and to see the well near 
town that is causing state-wide in
terest.

HIGHW AY ENGINEER TO
ARRIVE THIS WEEK

R. S. Posey, assistant bridge engi
neer of the State Highway Depart
ment, «rill arrive in Colorado this 
week to superintend estimates and 
specifications of the new concrete 
viadbet across the Colorado river, 
according to Information received 
from the department by County 
Judge HalL

WINN A  PI DC EON W ILL
DISTRIBUTE NEW MAXW ELLS

Hubert Toler o f 8«reetsrater, West 
Texas distributer fo r tha Maxwell 
and Chalmers cars, waa ia Colorado 
Wednesday and placed a local 
agency with Wian A Pidgeou, o f tho 
Brick Garage. Mr. Toler la very 
much enthused ever the merits o f  
the New Maxwell and predicts the 
distributors for the Colorado terri
tory will place a number o f the cars

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS ON 
NEW SECOND ST. BUILDING

BRECKENR1DGE OPERATOR 
SEEKS DRILLING CONTRACT

W. J. Connellee of Breckenridge, 
visited the Morrison well Wednesday 
and ««as present when the well flow » 
ed shortly after noon. Mr. Connellee 
has four Standard rigs in the Preck
on ridge field and stated before leav
ing Colorado Wednesday night that 
be expected to consumate a drilling 
contract and eater this field.

Walter A. GnsWn sustained n 
broken rollar bone and injuries to 
his right arm when a Ford coupe 
la which he and John Hubbard o f 
Sweetwater were riding turned ever 
on the kigkwny «rete o f Colorado 
Friday.
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LORAINE NEWS
Lpcal and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON— *

N N lr .  u d  N M lp I h r  all aaltacrlpUeBa far 
■at aU #Umt I m Im h  far «ha Whlpkay Frta»- 

Vletnlty. Ha* bar and tab* paar Caantp Papar.

Grandmother Cranfill is on the 
sick lia* this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Walker, Mrs. 
W ill White and Miss Bernice Cle
ment were Colorado visitors Mon
day.

were

Mrs. Burtis Perry and children of 
Roscoe spent Friday in 'he W. A. 
Jarrett home.

Harvey and Otis Muns, Marion 
Mahon, Kirk Taylor, J. D. Norman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jarrett and 
Misses Fanny and Lucile Jarrett and 

, Miss Mat'ie Thompson attended 
over from Roscoe j-h^rch at Champion Sunday even- 

in».

sessment, making out a full and com
plete roll of all city property. We 
are sure that the city of Loraine Will 
have a full and complete assessment 
of all property within the city limits 
furtherniore we are confident that 
our tax rolls will come up to the 
standard with any other city in this 
section. Mr. Kennedy is thoroughly 
capable of rendering this kind of 
service, in fact he takes pride in this 
line of work.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnr. Haney and 
children 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Sloan have 
purchased the old Garland place, to 
which they moved Monday.

Birthday Dinner.
Some social affairs may truly be 

1 described as “ Sweet” especially a 
loving tribute to old age, as was the 
case of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Phillips 
on Monday when they gave a dinner 
in honor of the 77th birthday anni
versary of Grandmother Sloan. The

Miss Mary Ethel

times and each time a flow of from 
eight to ten barrels resulted.

Some seem to think this well is 
going to be good for 600 to 1000 
barrels and others believe that if 
a smaller pipe was lowered into the 
well it would flow continuously.
,* It is supposed that the owners of 
the well will drill deeper in the hope 
of bringing in a flowing well. From 
all signs and indications this is the 
best oil well secured in West Texas 
and it is going to boost oil develop
ment throughout this entire section.

Hundreds of automobiles are to be 
noted at the Morrison well daily^and 
interest in this well is at a high pitch.

The Colorade-Tex. Petroleum C<f. 
shipped a carload of oil from Foster 
No. 1 at Iatan this week to the Rio 
Grande Oil and Refining Co. at El 
Paso. This company expects to ship 
a carload of oil quite regularly in

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Whit« and son 
Charlie, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives at China Grove.

Mrs. T. R. Bennett visited Charlie 
Thompson and Miss Ruby Templeton 
a* the Rogers school Friday after
noon.

The Y. P. M. S. met at the home 
o f Mrs. T. R. Bennett Tuesday 
afternoon.

Misses Helen Stevenson and Swan 
Farrar who are teaching in the Roa- 
eoo school, were over Saturday and 
Sunday visiting the home folks.

mother of Mrs. Phillips. The guests 
RichardiT^of «e re  Mesdames W. C. Copeland, Joe 

Bauman spent Saturday night and Smith, Wheeler, J. F. Reeder, Jasper ’ the future if they can keep the en- 
Sunday with Miss Connie Baird. I McGee and Bullard all grandmothers (' gine which operates the pump in

----o----  j The dinner of course was delicious i running order. They will continue
Mr. 1 erguson who is teaching the and daintily served by Mrs. Phillips j to retain a reserve* supply so that 

Looney school, was a dinner guest and  M orKRn. The afternoon was work on their No. 2 well can be re
spent in pleasant conversation, suraed when the rains give them, 
which included reminiscence of girl-¡water to drill, 
hood days. Victrola and piano music 
were also diversions of entertain- j 
ment. Many beautiful and good 
wishes were expressed for the health 
and happiness o f grandmother Sloan.

in f 'e  S. E. Harris home Saturday.
— ■ ■ o - ■ -

Mr. Price, with the Wapples-Plat- 
ter Company of Ft. Worth, was a 
business visitor to Loraine Monday.

Bill Harpole of Roscoe was a Lo
raine visitor Monday.

----o----
Max Martin has been quite sick 

this week.

I
I f  it is Good Feed you want we 

good g°t it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

DO IT NOW.

T. B. Porter and daughter. Miss 
Fraulien. and Miss Nila Pearl Clem
ent, were Sweetwater visitors Mon
day.

Mr. B. Wilkerson and family have 
moved to the place vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Sloan.

G. W. Furlough came in Wednes
day from a business trip to Corpus 
Christ!.

Misa Leida Mahoney was quite 
•ick the first of the week.

Mra. Anna Judkins and children 
o f Dunn visited her sister, Mrs. T. 
A. McGee Sunday.

S. Showfer o f Colorado has put 
in a dry goods store in the old Foy 
building.

---- o----
Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter left Saturday 

night for Roxton to visit her mother 
Mrs. W. B. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. June Hooker of . Mr*. Ada Whitten and Mrs. R. L.

We all know that it is the easiest 
thing to do to procrastinate, to put 
off, that which can wait until to
morrow. Thia very element is the 
ruin of many men and women in all 
the fields of endeavor.

The fact that the public in gen
eral makes use of the thread-bare ex
cuse, “ give me a little time, so 1 
may be able to study over the mat
ter,”  is the weight that ia dragging 
many salesmen down in utter defeat 
not so much because this excuse is 
offered, but because the salesman 
does not know how to counteract this

Our idea of an old-time picnic 
was illustrated forcefully at the oil
well Sunday afternoon.

------- :-----«-------------
Churning in th* Old Day*.

1 used to help mother at times by 
handing her the pans of milk from 
tho rack and emptying the pails. 
Then came the washing of the pans 
at the trough, at which I also often 
aided her by standing the pans up 
to dry and sun on the bench. Rows 
of drying tin pans were always a 
noticeable feature about farmhouses 
in those days, also the churning 
machine attached to the milk house, 
and the sound of the wheel propelled 
by the “old churner” — either a big 
dog or a weather sheen. Every sum
mer morning by eight o'clock the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Our Bible school accepted the in
vitation o f the Big Spring Sunday 
school to enter a contest with them. 
That means we have to work. The 
rules are the usual ones that give 
these efforts of supremacy. Lets get 
busy. Not only be present, but there 
on time. That counts in the contest. 
Another item o f importance is stay 
for services. That counts also.

Last Sunday’s lesson was a good 
one. May we put the lesson into 
practice.

Our services next Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Come and enjoy 
the services.

D. R. HARDISON

DR. CAMPBELL COMING

Dr. Campbell will be in 
Colorado—

FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and also fit glasses.

M. E. CAMPBELL -  
Abilene, Texas.

Remember the Date

Colorado visited in the Harry Fran- Mrlnturff o f Adrian, came in Wed- argument and is inclined to allow the old sheep or the dog was brought and 
fill home Thursday nesday to visit in the Goorge Foy j customers argument to tear down the tied to his task upon the big wheel.

¡home south of town. Mrs. Whitten 1 other points that he has led him [ Sheep were usually more unwilling

in Wednesday to visit 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Martin.

left Monday but Mrs. Mclnturff through.

John Pratt of Abilene visited in 
the A. C. Pratt home 'he latter pare 
o f last week.

churners than dogs. They rarely ac
quired any sense of duty or obedi
ence as a dog did. This endless walk-

— -----  i ... .. - , .. V___';  ing and getting nowhere very soon
W A. Sloan and family of Roscoe putting over the di al; the weakness | .....................  —

rill make her home here with her 
| daughter, Mrs. Foy.

This failure of so many salesmen 
to successfully carry their point,

Mina Odessa Smith of the Valley 
View community visited friend* hete 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan Fulkeraon of 
Colorado spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Fulkerson's parent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Jones.

spent several hours in Loraine Sun- of so many would be salesmen, in 
day. | most cases can be overcome. Most

----o----  business men and nearly all custo-
Mesdamcs J, B. Hays and J. R. ! n,c„  of the reUlj «.„tabiiahmcnts 

Henderson of Colorado spent Satur-i ,ike flattery> of c„ ur9e occasionally
you see a business man who under-day with friends in Loraine.

-o
Mrs. Alfred Hallman of the Valley 

View community was taken to the 
Colorado Sanitorium Thursday of 
last week where she underwent an 

Judge J. J. Ford and family of j operation for appendicitis. She is, 
Sweetwater visited friends in Lo- i this writing, doing nicely.
raine Sunday. —-o— ■

__ -a---- | Misses Elizabeth Webb and Mabel
Mrs. S. M. Hallmark visited in the Corbell who are traveling for the 

8chuyler Farris home at Sweetwater ]<Vrne Publishing Company of Tyler

celled forth vigorous protests. The 
churner would pull back, brace him
self, choke, and stop the machine; 
one churner threw hiniself o ff and 
was chocked to death before he was 
discovered. I remember when the old 
hatchel from the day of flax dressing

stands what your motive is when j fastened to a board, did duty behind 
you state a compliment and will hush „jd churner, spurring him up

Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Opal Jackson of Westbrook 
apent the week-end with the home 
folks.

Mr. R. S. Martin with the Kellogg 
Switchboard Supply Co., o f Hous
ton, was a business visitor to our 
city Tuesday.

Mrs. G. A. Hutchins is on the sick 
list this week.

were business visitors to Loraine 
from Monday till Thursday. While 
here they nlso visited Mrs. S. E. 
Clement and daughters.

and will hush you on the spot, but 
the majority of them listen to you 
if you tell him that his better judg
ment is speaking to him and telling 
him that his success up to the pres
ent has depended on his quick judi
cious decisions and not on his desire 

(to put o ff that which his own con- 
; victions are settled on. I have shown 
I you how you can handle this to an 
advantage making a good profit. You 

! know you have a market for it be
cause your customers have already 
been calling for it.

Sir, now you know exnetly what

“Oil Peddlers” or lubrication
Cnopialkt<*..From which y°u ? o|l“uldllölu BUY MOTOR OIL ■

The city council of the City of 
Loraine congratulates itself upon 
securing the services of our worthy 
citizen, Mr. F. T. Kennedy as city | f have told you of thia article. You 
clerk. Mr. Kennedy will fill out the Wy give rnc time to think about it 
un-expired term of A. Phillips, and . but a week from now you will have 
will in a short time take the city as- forgotten whether I said this article 
¡^— ^  v ill come in packages of a dozen or

si up I \ and mnny other little things 
| which are of interest to you, will be 
gone from your memory. You will 
probably not know the rate of dia- 

I count I have offered you. You know 
| that the succes o f all great men has 
j at some time hinged on their ability 
to make up their mind and act ac- 

, cordingly without hesitation. I f  John 
McGraw had men on his champion 
ship team who had to stop and watch 
a man steal a base before he could 
decide to throw the bnl).*do you think 
he would have a winning team very 
long? Sir, you know he would be 
doomed to certain defeat. Now apply 
this same principle to your own case, 
and I know what your decision as a 
successful business man will be.

“ Procrastination ia the thief of 
time," is an old aAage but just as 
true today as ever, make your de
cision now. Let your watchword be 
“ Do it now”  and you are on the 
right road.

J

The dealer who sells you just oil—who 
pays no attention to the lubricating re- 
quirefhents of your car—is an oil peddler 
He handles the oil that returns him the 
largest profit per sale. Have you thought 
of that ? A SUNOCO dealer is worthy of 
your confidence. He has a high quality of 
motor oil for your car, an oil that will last 
longer, lubricate your motor properly, 
and will not clog the cylinders with 
carbon, foul the spark plugs, cause leaky 
valves and other troubles. SUNOCO is 
not just a better oil, it is a scientific 
engine lubricant. Have your crank case 
drained and try SUNOCO motor oil. 
You will notice a marked difference in 
the operation of your car.

P E TR O LE U M  PRODUCTS C 0 .f
Distributors

Big Spring Herald: The oil fra
ternity has been on the job the past 
week or more watching developments 
at the Morrison No. 2 of the Under
writers Company in Mitchell County, 
about twenty-eeven miles east of 
Big Spring.

This well has been flowing by 
heads and has the folks guessing as 
to how much it will produce when 
finally completed. A big activity in 
the field has been the result and 
leases in a radius o f several miles 
o f the wel/ are changing hands 
rapidly.

Big Spring folks who visited the 
well Thursday stated that between 
12 o'clock and 8:30 p. m. the swab 
was lowered Into the well seven

with its score or more o f sharp 
teeth when he settled back to stop 
the machine. “ Run and start the old 
sheep,”  was a command wc heard 
less often after that. He could not 
long hold out against the pressure of 
that phalanx of sharp points upon his 
broad rear end.

The churn dog was less obdurate 
and perverse, but he would some 
times hide away as the hour of 
churning approached and we would 
have to hustle around to find him. 
But we had one dog that seemed 
to take pleasure in the task and 
would go quickly to the wheel when 
told to and finish his ta«k without 
being tied. In the absence of both 
dog and sheep, I have a few times 
taken their place on the wheel.

Stap-Telcgram : Another West
Texas wildcat is showing for pro
duction in a small way. It is the No. 
2 Morrison of the Underwriters 
Company in Mitchell County. Pro
duction was found at a total depth of 
2,942 feet and the well has been 
flowing by heads when uncapped. 
Flush production of the well is said 
to be about seventy barrels a day. 
This showing has failed to create 
any great amount of excitement.

There is no trouble in starting 
cars when you use that Good Gulf 
gasoline. Call for it when buying 
gasoline.

Oil Lease
FOR SALE

on Section No. 3 in Block 23 
also I am interested with 
owneN^pf section I and 2 all 
in block 25, Mitchell county 
Texas, also 1400 acres ad
joining in Howard county.

f  1 Write,

John Shrimplin,
Burlington, Kansas.

Something You Have 

Been Waiting For—

Remington Port
able Typewriter

—With Standard Keyboard 
and every other feature com
mon to the larger machines. 
Case only four inches high. 
Price, with case, $00

Whipkey Ptg. Co.
RECORD OFFICE

Bankrupt S a il
The entire stock of the

COLORADO BARGAIN STORE,
Colorado, Texas and

THE BOSTON STORE
Stamford, Texas

Bankrupt estate of J. OSER- 
ANSKY will be sold at above 
places at auction on respect
ive dates

MONDAY, FEB. 27th 
and

WEDNESDAY, M ARCk I

G. W. GLASS.
For C. R. Isaacs, 

Referee in Bankruptcy for 
Western District of Texas, 

El Paso, Texas.

NOTICE I

C. E. Jackson and Company Sho* 
Shop is now across from Post Office 
in Cooper’s Blacksmith Shop Bldg 
We are going to have everything op 
to date both in Shoe repairing and 
Harness repairing all work guaran
teed and must be right. Shine parlor 
running ail day. Special attention 
given to ladies repairing of all kinds

+  +  ’î, +  +  +  4, +  +  +  +  
4*
4* JOHN A. THOMPSON 
4- 
4«
4- 
4*
4-
+
4*
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Storage and Transfer

Warehouse on Track

We move, haul and store- 
Quick service any time

PHONE 149

4*
+
+
4-
4-
+
4-
+
4-
4*
4*
4-

4, 4*4*4*4, 4, 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
A spiritualist hears from Roose

velt. We knew Teddy couldn’t keep
still.

The profiteer skated too far out on 
thin ice.

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoline— There is more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carbon 
Lusterite— Makes a brighter light
(coal oil)

PHONE 154

We are successful grocers because we deal FAIR 
AND SQUARE with our customers.

We sell only the highest quality goods and keep 
our stock moving. You won’t find old shelf worn 
goods in our store.

If you haven’t traded with us before we invite 
your patronage now. Come in today. We will wel
come you.

FRESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES.

C. C. BARNETT
■
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“Bobbie flag. |wi,
»  M in y t .  hungry.
'••i (• « (  fflf «of a

big bau.-! al 
Kailogg’a far break- 
faat tvary morning ! 
But I can’t apart any 
taJay, Babbit; ban* 
aat l can't/’*

1 ^

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
touch-the-spot any 
hour of day or night
You just can’ t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes! Pour out a bowl brim full of 
K ellogg ’s— big, joyously brown, crisp and 
crunchy! Was there ever such an appetite treat! 
And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunch or 
supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones!

Get KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes for sure— be
cause Kellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes and 
so deliciously good and so superior in every way 
that your delight will be boundless. Kellogg’s 
are never tough or leathery or bard to eat—  
they’ re always crispy!

Kellogg’s are sold only in the RED and 
GREEN package bearing the signature of 
W. K. K ellogg, originator o f Toasted Corn 
Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE W ITH O U T 
IT. Have Kellogg's for breakfast tomorrow!

— .n r a y
NEW  SPANISH PICTURE

A T  BEST THEATRE

Friday and Saturday the Best 
Theatre will present the feature 
“ GYPSY BLOOD.”  The picture is a 
version of one of the old tales of 
Spair. with all the wonderful atmos
phere which that nation inspires. 

; The old Spanish scenes and the 
thousands o f people that take part 
in the play are not to equaled in 

' any picture- ever Mien at Colorado. 
Pola Negri. the graceful foreign 
star, takes the role of Carmeneita, 

{ a flirtatious gypsy girl, and is mixed 
. up in some quarrels with the offi- 
ters of the Spanish arpiy. She is 
imprisoned, and .whije there sho 
It ants o f the activities of ^ band 
o f smugglers. She makes a sensa
tional escape from the prison, and 
with the aid of a few friends, makes 
the capture of the smugglers and be
come» famous and the friend of all 
Spain.

This is the first foreign picture 
that the Best Theatre has played and 
it is sincerely hoped that the public 
will see he picture and express their 
opinion as to its worthiness.

—
AN OLD TIMER. ->

I f  you dont like old Mitchell coun
ty then go back frpm whence you 
came Old Mitchell county is going 
to l^| a big oil country, so if you 
want to be a Mitchell county booster] 
let us all join in. Hurrah for old ] 
Mitchell county. Come on all you old ' 
timers, we all will have a wade in 
the oil. Gee' But ain’t w# tickled 
to know we have a big oil well. Let 
us all look for a better future.

• AN’ OLD-TIMER.

W E LL DRILLING.

Our we!]"drilling rig is now here, 
and we are at work. This machine u i 
o f .the'latest type, a double arrq j 
sppdder and will do the work. We 
will drill you a well to any depth up 
to 500 feet For any well work see 
J. D. McCreless or W. C. Morrow.

ton and Great Mart hern Railway Coin !
pan J »tinrrjr. abrtrart number 34; 300 
■errs. I » l a (  I hr Mouth one hnlf of the 
Mouth ant tint- fourth (8. 1% of S. Ji. *4> 
—the .North him-, half of the 8. W . one 
fourth i N Vi of K. W. >« I. ami tbo Mouth 
West one fourth of the North-West one- 
fourth iH. W. ta of N. W . ‘»I of -s t lo u  
or survey number forty-nine <401, in 
block 3. of the Houston and U n a l
Northern Hallway <’• in |.any t*ur»cy. ab 
stract nunilier all Jn Scurry County, 
tl'IIIH.

Also the following demritied -lots 1« 
Mt<oh»-ll t ounty. Tessa, to-wit' !.ot mini 
Per laclve i l f i  In Mock 42, in the origlnnl 
town or city ol' Colorado: l.ut* one to 
eight (1 to H| both numbers in< Uislvc. 
and lots twelve to seventeen (13 to 171, 
lodh numbers Inclusive, In block thirty 
eight ihll, ill llnnn. Snyder A Muour’a J 
Addition to a lly- of Colorado. lads 
iiumlo-ra ilw.-e to Seventeen i.t to 17. both 
luiinlM-rs Inclusive. In fihn-k uumto-r 
r htri v nine i.'tUI, 1». S. ,v M. Addn. to I 
• n> or Colorado: l.ots iiiimlcr one, two 
and nine <1-3 01 in blink II mil lor one i l l  . 
I* S. A M. Atldu. to 4*Mv of Colormlo 
All ot blocks twenty five twenty slv f
('.til, twenty eeveu i37i, thirty five IClI 
and thirty»slv 1:011 in I*, s a  M Addn.' 

/

le City of Cobsmi__
io 4), liotli munlMirs Incitnfttyvps o f  thg oil W aif 
to twelve <u to 13), both iinuibei...
Ive, In block 3*. in I). M. Ic M. Addn. .
City of 4 oloriulo: l,ot<. 10, 11 and 12, is
block thirty two (.131, In 1). M. \ M. Addt. 
to City of Colorado: l.ots nine and tea 
10 and 101 In block 38 in !>. M. A M
Addn. In City nl. Colorado: I.ota one and 
two (1 and 2) In block 30, I>. K. A hi.
Addn.,to City of Colorado.

I'luintlff* Nile the defendant s for the 
title noil possesMlon o f nil of said lands 
and lots, and In the alternative, for pur 
tltion of said land* und lots, in the event 
tint It should appear that any of ssld
defendants own any interest therein and 
for all relief, legal ami equitable lo which 
they Uiuy 'thow thmselvos hereunder en
titled

Herein full not but 'have before said 
Court, at Its uroroKuid regular term, this 
writ with your return therein, showing 
how you have exeeflteil the same.

>liven under my litind and (he seal of 
sabi Court, at office of Colorado, Tetas, 
on thi* the Isth day of ebrntiiy A. P.
1033

IV. STONKHAM.
1 I« rh Diatvlet I ’oiut, Mltehell County,

Texas. * *. 3-10 e

Phone 1L tf

t'h»-\rolet Parts on -short notice 
from Sweetwater. Dale Warren Gar-11

tf
--------a —

HUEY McCLURE DELIVERED 
TO U. 5. DEPUTY MARSHAL

to a s ted
CORN

FLAKES
i ä s f e

Don’t forget. K E L L O G G ’S Cam 
y lakes are made by t bat elks s to  
gavt you tbt JU M C L LLA N D  
Moving Pictures. Coupon inside 
every package c l K E L L O G G ’S 
Corn Flakes t a plains bow you 
can obtain a Hotter copy of 
JU N G LE LA N D .

CORNFLAKES
Al.o maker« of KELLOGC’S KRUMBLLS and 
KELLOCC’S BRAN, cooked and kr«mhle>d

VALLEY VIEW DOTS.

The body of Robert L. Kennedy 
arrived at Loraine Thursday from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and w m  
brought over to lions Rest for burial 
Rev. M. F. Richards of Loraine o f
ficiating. After the funeral the body 
was turned over to the Masons and 
was laid away to rest by thhat or
ganization.

Mrs. Alford Hallman was carried 
to Colorado Sanatarium Thursday to 
undergo an operation for appendi
citis and last report she was getting 
along very well.

Mrs. Noah Caswell who was very 
sick last week is now convalescent.

One of the biggest basket ball 
games ever pulled o ff at Valley View 
was played here last Friday. Every
body was here but the “ Lxist Boy.”  
Buford, Red Tap, Longfellow and 
Lone Star were represented. Valley 
View and Buford girls scored 4 to 
12 in favor of Buford. Red Top and 
Longfellow boys scored 25 to 23 in 
favor of Red Top. Lone Star and

Longfellow boys 4 to 6 in favor o f 
Longfellow.

Dr. Alldredge filled his regular 
appointment at Zions Re«t Sunday.

M^s. Earnest Hale was visiting 
Mrs. Houston Turnbo Friday.

Mrs. Oscar Freadway wa- visiting 
Mrs. Hart Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R II. Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Caswell of Loraine 
were visiting in the Pyron commun
ity Sunday.

There was b small attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday. Our superin
tendent made a very appropriate talk 
and urged the pupils to come out and 
make the school more interesting if 
possible. A fter the Sunday school 
some very good music was Tendered 
We have the new books now, if other 
classes wish to bear some real music 
wc ask them to come over. We can 
show them better than we can tell 
them.

Mina Urmer Bras 11 was visiting 
Miss Ada Turnbo Sunday and at
tending singing at Valley View.

M & N D G E O N
The Brick Garage

PHONE 1 (4

Headquarter* lor all Automobile Supplies and Ac

cessories and Service TH AT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash atod Grease Your Cars

| lluey McClure, arrested last week 
* by Deputy Sheriff R. C. Dale 0,1 
charges of theft o f an Automobile 
in interstate shipment at Muskogee. 
Oklahoma, was delivered to Baylor 
Crawford of Abi’ene Tuesday morn- 

, ing. Cra w f ord . is - a a. ■ 1 United. -State* 
deputy marshal with headquarters in 
Abilene.

t The Abilene iffieer seated that 
McClure would be taken to Dallas 
later where a federal grand jury 
would investigate the charges 
against him.

» 1 ■■■'—- ----- • ---- --------- •‘—s
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feb. 2»*».

K«v. P. L. Cobb, of Nashville, sec
retary of Spiritual Resources for the 
Centenary of Missions movement of 
the .VfCthodist Episcopal church.

1 South, has established headquarter* 
at the Methodist Publishing House jn 
Dallas and will spend several weeks 

1 ii. Texas in the interest <>f Centenary 
collections.

According to local Methodist 
there is to be a general awakening 
and amusement throughout the 
church in reference to collecting 
overdue .-ubscriptions made in the 
drive for $35,000.0(10 to advance the 
r f c  o f missions in home and for
eign lands. It is said that »ixty per 

: cent of the entire amount subscrib
ed throughout the church is now 
due, whereas only forty per cent has 
been paid. It is 'in order to meet this 
i-hortag« that the theme of the Cen- 

ttenaiy 1* to be revived throughout 
Southern Methodist territory and a 
definite plan put in action to collect 
the money now due.

THAT BAD BACK
D> jrm have a dull, steady ¡« he 

in the small o f the back—sharp, 
.-tabbing twinges when stooping <<r 
lifting— dihtresxing umiary dis
order-? For bad back and weaken
ed kidneys Codorado resident* 

j  lerommend Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Read this Colorado statement.

Mrs. Ii. W. Donaldson, Concho St., 
isay*: " I  was troubled with sharp
pains in my hack and when I did any 
hard work, it affected my kidneys. I 
;.rti p|>-a*<-d to -ay, the u*e of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills relieved me of this 
complaint.”

Price C0c, at nil dealers. Don't 
'simply a*k for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills-—the same 
that Mr*. Donaldson had. Foster- 11 
Mtlburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,- N. 
Y. CH

The question for each man to set- 
■ tie is not what he would do if he had 
[the means, time, influence and edu- 
j rational advantages; but is what he 

| j will do with the things he has. The
to

Windmill repairing done a* R. B. 
Terrell’s.

r iT (T I0 X  Hft I 'l  R l.ll IT IK X
>THK STATK OK TEXAS  
'I*, f l«o Mw-ufl .,r anjr I'oualsble 1 i t  

1 Mlf.-I—-II i'<»inir -4 2 reel 111 jr:
Ion aw  her.-«« ,-onim*in(i-.| !<> mnimnii 

th-- ■mkiiosn lu-ir* «1 Jam-t II. Xny«b-r, 
AeremfeB H*r uiikiiuM 11 heir* of Thoinn*
■I HnyAcr, a ih. unknown heirs
• ■ leCranih- Sn ;drr .|,-, , a«,-il; nnknuwn 
heir* of W. II Xnyib-r ilt-c-aa^il : the nn> 
knoHn te-lr* of John Harrison SuVJi-r. 
«l*.-ra«v-il Ibe nnknoftn heirs of Charles

. Snoli-r il.-eenweil the unknoun heir* of 
I ranklin S sp h r  <le.-eas*-<t: Thotuas J. 1
Snyder < hi.rl»-» SnyUer. Charles Mnyiler. I 
It.. Jo*i.- Klyiin. a feme sole. .Mrs. \.-l|ta-t 
IVarl Xlilh-r and her burhaml. K.lw.-inI K 
Mlll.-r Clay>t Xnyder. latwretiee Hay-tier, 
«h o  is al*o kn»w 11 as George I,, itayrlcr; 
■le**ie Cook and her hnshand. Clule Cook 

1 Grai-e Kelley and her hiKh.mil. J. IV.
: Kelley ilinton Xnyder: Ilia nr be Kllr.u

le-th Xnyder, a (Jmiiii.r, Ihi* 111,known 
h»-lr* of If.-nry K.ijri lunch ih»-ea*«*il, |,y 

tmakiliK fMitilp-atloii otne In ,-aeb week for 
four * 1.. .— Ire w. i-k* |irvrh,us to the r- 
turn day hereof In NOUN- lieH*]ia(II-r 'pull 
ll'h id  in your rounty. to ap|>rar at Ihi- 
k * i rexdlar term of (he l<lttrlct Court 

'o f  Mill hell < ounty. to lie bolilen at the 
court house (hereof. Ill Colorado on (he 
llh Monday in April 1033 the ram«- lieinx 
He- 24th day ol April A. 1» Hr.-.*, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled In *a|,| !

| •■curt on ihe IStb day of Kelirtiary. A 1» 
,;r33. in a *oit «U  In tiered on the diM-ket of j 
"»••I court No. 3PII3 wherein William 1 
Henry Xtnlth Cdward A Smith. William 1 
It. Kail hlougli. tain-aril A Kulri longh and j 
<• II tl.irn, -< ir- pl.iluiltt. ii,| il,e mi • 

now 11 heirs of Jaute« || Snyder, dreea,  
i* l ; the unknown heir* of Thomas .1 
Xnyder. deeeaaed: the unknown In-lr of i 
I■*" 4-raade xnyder. ih*-eaM-il . Ihi- nukiion-ii 
l-eir* of W II Xnyder. d.»,.i*ed the m, ; 
known heir* of y,,hn lfarrl*on Xnyder * 
d .•-#.«*♦-.( . ih>- unknown heir* of I harh-i 
Xnyder ilee»-a««d 11,.- unknown heir* ol 
t rsnklln Snyder, ileeeaoed the unknown 
h-lrs ui Henry T ilr ik m ih  tho-i-asi-d ! 
Thomas t Xnyder '«h a r h *  Xnyder ,

• Charles s«ydi r Jr J,.s|e t'ly,*n a f,-no- 
»1.1* Mr* Nellie IVarl Miller ind lei

. hu.lmnd. Kdw.rrd I! Mllh r Kloyd Sny ' 
•hr laiwreio* sny.ier who I. aim, known 
nr George I. Xnyder Je«s|e Cook and I 
lu-r b if*hand 1 late Cook. Grace Kelley 

, and her hnshand J W Kelley I'lliitoti 
Xiyrter III.1 ne he KllialM-fh Xn.lder. a
minor an defendants mid lutlflou a lies | 
lug il.at pbiiulitfs on or aln.iit the 1st ,|av 1 
of JaniHirr A. Ir IV tl. were, and ar. 
non lawfully *eixed and |M,a«<-■>•-il of the 
following land* and premise« sltunled 
in <h* -counties 1.1 Mill and Sellrry. Iii 1 
the Slate o| lefts«, holding Slot elitliiiing , 

j tin «Slue in fee simple |o wit
*•** a'-ri-y. wrllsn nmnlier thirty four 

, 1.14.. <. »ilf. :i I73C. h|.M-h :t. of th. Ilsustou ’ 
-ind i.r- it Nortlorn Itsllwsr Compaiiy 

I survey absirart 1 .V3* 1:14 si re», «eelion
nuinle-r .|»(y eight k-Si. ia-rtlf tt I7»lp 
Id.o k of the llidi»tun and (.real North 
eft, Italia n  Company »urvey. abstraet I 

| nuuilii-r *3*1 tv41 acre*. *«-«-tioii numlier 
filly . i.*»»|. i-erlifieiiie finmlo-r ft |7tkl 

i block ii. of lie- IlotiMfnii and Great North 
■ ern l.ailway CompnnV swrtey. aliMiruet !
( mill tier net «411 uer.-« «.-.t ton ,,r .urvey!
• noniiier forty eight 4*. ........
, 17 *1 lihe k ,1 of llo- lion,1«,1, ami tires!
1 Northern Hallway Company survt-.l ah 
1 f tract iiiiinle-r MI : iii« acre* ,n  tiwn 01 
¡survey numlier fotly w\et, i47i. iert/fl 
cute 017311 I1I01 k 3 of Go* Houston and

i Great Northern Hallway’ company sur 
t vey, abstract number 31: .TJil sere* Go 
i north one half of *e, 1 ii,u ,,f «urvey nuni 
it« r thirty one i.'tli. cerlifieate U I7T.I ;
; tilock 1 of Go- llonston and Great North 
ern Itailwar Company surrey, shalraei 1 

I iiuinte-r 1«. list aere*. f h,* Niirfh east one | 
fourth of section or surrey nunilier siftly | 

ineveu j j f j i  lertlftcale 0 17*1* of th.- Iluu* I

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload of the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—-and it is CHEAPER!

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES—at before-the-war prices.

0

W e are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

J. H. COOPER & SON

/  \
/T 'H E  very first time you »lip\
-A- Everiharp into your hand 

nnd begin to write you know 
here is a pencil superior to 
any you have ever used. T ire
lessly, almost without effort, 
your hand glides across the 
paper, leaving behind a script, 
clean and legible.— Evcrsharp 
is built to  w rite easily and 
steadily, not for a few months, 
but year after year. You can 
obtain Evcrsharp in the style 
you want. We sell the genuine. 
The name is on the pencil.

EVERSHARP

\  i

W hipkey Printing Co.

; moment a young man cesses 
dream or bemoan hi* lack of op
portunities and resolutely looks his 
rondition in the face, and reaolves

I*to change them, he lays the corner
stone of a solid and honorable «tic- 
res».

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The bilious and dyspeptic are con
stant sufferers and appeal to our 
sympathies. Many such, however,

| ^tave been completely restored to 
health by the use of Chamberlain’s j 
Tablets. These tablets strengthen the 
stomach, invigorate the Ihrer and im- , 
prove the digestion. They alao cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
When you have any trouble with 
your stomach, give them a trial.

Through the Financial Storms 
of Thirty-five Years

«•

The Colorado National Bank has moved steadily forward.

We have protected our customers and friends in every business
crisis, including two post-war periods of readjustment. The stability
of the future still depends on conservative, constructive banking.

#

Sound and dependable—performing ever function of a bank.

SEEKING NEW BUSINESS ON OUR RECORD.

o r  COLORADO.TEXAS %
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New Spring Hats are coming in. Almost 
daily we are receiving new goods. Next • 
week in this ad we will make our Spring
Announcement -

•  ̂ - 
" - • *

GAGE PA TTER N  HATS N O  W IN
* * *

In about ten days we will be able to make a hand
some showing in all the latest spring styles. W e
have secured the services of Mrs. M. Buschnell. an

/ >
expert trimmer from A. HaVris & Co. at Dallas. Come 
in and see our new hats and watch for ad next week

Mrs. B. F. Mills, Milliner

HART, COSTIN REALTY CO.

Lands, Loans Farms, City Prop
erty, Oil Leases and Royalties. We 
are hastier». Will advertise and sell 
year property. List with us. We 
bay and sell anything and will swap 
«ven in lots of cases, 
tf HART & COSTIN, Colorado.

. . Q ■ —  ■

SERVICE CAR.
Raymond Terry will drive a ser-‘ 

■ice car anywhere anytime, day or 
sight. Brick Garage. Phone 164.

H-’- J . - t  .............. t .1 .1 J
. T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T "

jiNEW BARBER SHOPii
Masonic Building 

CLARENCE GROSS 
* New Equipment— Sanitary 

Prices are right. A trial is all . • 
we ask.

SERVICE OUR MOTTO

|!
;

A number of Abilene people spent 
a few days the -past week in Colorado 
City, visiting the new Morrison oil 
well and watching developments in 
general. Indications are that a big 
pool will be opened in the Westbrook 
section of Mitchell county.

J. E. Stowe, of Stowe & Toler, 
reports that the Morrison No. 2, 
which is located one-half mile south
west of the Morrison No. 1 and 
thirteen miles west of Colorado is 
flowing by head about 760 barrels 
daily and the state inspector has 
not yet allowed the driller to turn 
the well loose. As soon as storage 
tanks are built, which are expected 
to be completed Saturday, the well 
will be turned loose.

Mr. Stowe states further that leas
es in the neighborhood of the well 
are going at from six to one hundred 
dollars per acre and that the city of 
Colorado is literally full of oil scouts

MORE INCOME TAX  RETURNS 
W ILL  BE FILED THIS YEAR

The Federal taxes* are here to 
-stayr'When all bills are paid for the 
war, we shall have paid 55 billion 
dollars, and it will take 65 years to 
pay for it, if  we can raise 4 billion 
each year. It takes 3 billion to run 
the government and the other one 
billion to apply on the war debt.

Here are few of the new rulings 
and exemptions:

Single man (or woman) gets $1,- 
000 exemption, same as last year. 
Married- man (or woman) gets $2,- 
500 instead-of $2,000 as last year. 
For each dependent or child, ybu are 
entitled- to $400. Last year only $200 
’ I f  the net income is over $5,000 

then only $2,000 can be claimed as 
an exemption. *

It must be remembered that i f  
you have made $2,000 or more, i f  
married you must file •  Return. 
However, your claim o f exemption 
will be $2,600. I f  you or your busi
ness has a GROSS income o f $5,000, 
that is you have taken in over $5,000 
but have paid all o f it out and have 
nothing to ahow for it, you must file 
a return. These new rulings make 
nearly all business firms and most 
every individual prepare and file a 
return.

There are very- *ew ®f us who 
understand tha exemptions and laws 
which change each year. We can’t 
keep up with them; therefore, if we 
prepare our own return without 
competent and intelligent advise and 
aid, we will over pay or our return 
will be incorrect in some way or 
other.

IS THIS THE W AY?

A poor child, straying into a Sun
day school one day, aaked simply: 
“ Is this the way to Heaven?”  The 
superintendent was for a moment 
startled. Was the school indeed the 
way to Heaven? Was he trying to 
make it so? Were his teachers intent 
on the same object? The artless 
question struck home. From desk to 
class the question went round with 
a thrill. What were they all doing? 
Whither were they all tending? The 
question was like an angel suddenly 
come into their midst to make a 
record o f all that transpired in that 
school.

“ Is this the way?”  The question

For ladigo.tion sad Con.tipation.

‘ ‘The nicest and pleasantest medi
cine I have used for indigestion and 
constipation is Chamberlain's Tab
lets,”  writes Melard F. Craig, Middle 
Grove, N. Y. They work like a charm 
and do noC gripe or leave any un
pleasant effect.

For results advertise.

COLD STORAGE CHRISTIANS.
It is interesting to note the classes 

into which mankind is divided. 
Shirkers and workers; optimists; pes
simists; doers and talkers; and many 
others. There is a possible division 
into what we may term Cold Storage 

might profitably l>e asked in" many! ̂  W *™  Furnace ™ n. You are 
a religious circle, not only in Sun- cb,,led b*  i t *  ^  Warmed by 
day school, but in the prayer meet- the oth?r’ The,  St° r*Ke T "  “  
ing, in the place of public worship, to be M fr,,nd as an ,c,cle‘ as

OIL MAPS
¡Mitchell County Oil Maps 
showing producing wells and 
all locations, $1.00 each any
where in the United 8tates.

L. B. ELLIOTT
COLORADO, TEXAS

in the sociable, the bazaar, and all ,e,f contained ■■ an unre*
. _________ the different places where Christian *1 »™ ™  a* *  8tonc: h«  radlate#

for the big companies and other in-1 people are assembled, the question is warm“ 1» ac rare‘y thrills, and rarely
t  ,u  rested people. L o s t  appropriate— ‘‘Is this the intcr» . into todershlp. He is negative,

The T. P. No. 1 has been on the way?”  Is it the way of blessing, the r<,* lra'n*n*» an »''dor cooling force,
pump for fourteen months, making way of life, the way of peace, the wdI c|lt the nerve any enter-
eight to ten barrels per day and the \ way of salvation? Is it the way to ® ROrt of an animated
Foster No. I, at Iatan, in Mitchell win the favor o f God, and to secure glacier, lowering the tempature
county, is also on the pump. the confidence of men? Is it the way aroun<* >ou-

Other men from Abilene, who via-, to make men believe that religion is 0
ited in Colorado the past week were a reality and the world an empty Winter is coming and I have
J. E. Brown and R. S. Field of the j show, or are men sometimes con- plenty °* ( ueL cither coal or wood.
Ed. 8, Hughes Company.— Abilene vinced by the conduct of those who ^,ut unladed a car of oak, in stove 
Reporter. ! profess Godliness, that religion is the I*n£ths and blocks. Produces the

-------------o ■ j form, and worldiness the reality?— 1 b*8* heat an<* least smoke. Tele-
Feed of all kinds delivered any Christian. phone 149.— R. L. Spalding.

place in town. Phone us your order 
— 181. We do the rest— Oliver A 
Bell.

Oliver and Bell will buy all your 
maize heads. Best market price paid

W ELL DRILLING.
I have been drilling wells in 

Mitchell County for ten years and 
am still at it. I will drill any size 
hole, any depth at any place. Every 
iob backed by my guarantee.
3-10p Claude Bell.

S tdu  .
Coach - 
Touring  

i  f ig h t  and Ta* 
Extra

$1895
1345
1095

It Will Delight You
Come see how  well it meets your desires. I t  is 
a new type. It has beauty, utility, luxury and 
a price attraction such as no other closed car 
ever had. '

It is light and compact. It  is sturdy and en
during. Economical, as are all Essex cars. 
Requires little attention to keep in tip-top con
dition. Easy to handle. W onderful to drive. 
Just try it. You are sure to be pleased.

Com e See I t  Today

B ttt o f 31 Cart
“During th* part U  rear* 
I have owned 31 aatomo- 
bflta, ranging from 11300 
to 110,000, but mr Baoca 
doco everythin* and moro 
than any of «hem did. Rid
ing qualities arc perfect
The motor la a SIttle won
der In speed, acceleration 
and endurance.*

W rtar'a Noma and 
Addraaa Fmmlahad 

On Kaquaat

Price Auto Co.

PROBATE NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper o f general circulation, 
which ha* been continuausly and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year in said Mitchel. j 
County, a copy of the following 
notice: ^
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of J. M. Helton, deceased. J. 
A. Buchanan has filed In the County i 
Court of Mitchell County, an appli- I 
cation for the Probate of the last 
Will and Testament of said J. M. 
Helton, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, aqd for Letters Testamen
tary which will be heard at the next 
term o f said Court, commencing on 
the firat Monday in March A. D. 1922
the same being the Birth day of 
March^. D. 1922 at the Court House 
thereof, in Colorado, at which time 

i all persons interested in said Estate 
i may appear and contest said appli- 
1 cation, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 1 

; of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 16th day of February, 
1922

W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk County Court Mitchell County, 

Texas. M 4 e

THE AMERICAN IDEA
THE RECORD’S AM ERICANIZATION SERIES.

W ILLIAM  Me ANDREW
Too commonly our school gives us 

our opinions ready made. We put 
too much faith in what we see in 
print I f  public opinion, which is 
your opinion and mine, is to be at 
its best it must be what we reach, 
not by absorbing the ideas o f the 
man who talka the loudest, but by 
digesting what we hear and read. 
But we are not to disregard the ex
periences o f the great men who gave 
years o f thought and effort to the 
forming o f our national ideab. i

They chose a f  A r great principles 
on which they built our nation. They 
wrote them into the two great basic 
documents of our civic life ; the 
Declaration of Independence and the 
Constitution. They proclaimed, first 
the principle o f equality.

Equality means fraternity, 
brotherhood, fair dealing, exclusion 
of no one from public benefits be
cause o f race or poverty or lowly 
birth. It means rejection of inherit
ed titles o f nobility. It means avoid
ance of distinctions tending to put 
one man above another. Equality is 
an essential o f the American Idea.

Another phase o f the Idea is the 
inalienable rights to life. In old-world 
times a monarch owned his subjects. 
‘ O ff with his head”  waa warrant 
enough to put a king's enemy ont of 
the way. The right to life has been 
invaded by others than kings. I f  the 
greed of profiteers and the ignorance 
of parents placed undeveloped chil
dren in factories and mines the 
American Idea of the right o f all to 
life is gone. Against this greed the 
public schools stand aa the best pro
posal of the national purpose to give 
to all the people a chance to live a 
rounded, intelligent, complete, Am
erican life.

The next conception of the nation
al ideal is liberty. It has been from

the first a watchword on our ljps. 
We could persuade ourselves into as 
much stupidity about the meaning o f 
libdfty aa we could about the other 
thing— equality. But if we use 
common sense and kno ,.i«d g » < 
tory we can rc2ch •  workable' 
o f liberty. Washington led 
fighting for it but he had no d o t.' 
o f its meaning when he said: “ W 4  
must distinguish between licentious
ness and liberty, we must recognize 
the difference between oppression 
and necessary authority.”  The 
Fathers o f the Republic proclaimed 
liberty o f speech, liberty o f thought 
freedom from attending a state 
church, liberty to change the govern
ment by fa ir end orderly means—  
elections. They took no single idea 
and poshed it to an impossible ex
treme. They were practical men, the 
bast minds the country afforded. 
They thought o f liberty o f the single 
man in connection with the benefit 
o f all men. They always ‘ coupled 
liberty with another idea, the thought 
o f union. Liberty may seem to be 
my personal benefit. I f  that is all 
it means it is a cheap and aolflah 
notion. But as the Declaration told 
the world o f our freedom from the 
rule o f kings and nobles, the Consti
tution advertised our purpose to 
finite for a common, not a personal, 
welfare. So are these principles 
blended, liberty and union, now and 
forever one and inseparable. To as
sail our union, our government, our 
brotherhood, in the interest o f per
sonal liberty, license, unbounded 
freedom, is to break our national 
ideal all to pieces and to rush back
ward toward the barbarism that ex
isted before man set aside his selfish 
ness to form cooperative government 
without which we should still be 
roaming the woods and fighting 
daily for enough to eat.

Notice— I am now prepared to do 
all your moving or turck hauling. 
Long or short haul, day or night.
Quick service. Phone 277. I ’ll be on 
the job. H. D. Womack.

When better oils are made The 
Texas Company will maka it. Ba ye 
not deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Lube oil. Gasoline and Kerosene 

1 from Rube Hart. .

HOME, SWEET HOME
We have HOMES TO SELL—both In the city and in the 
country. We have Lota, Farms and Ranches, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks 
o f merchandise . IF  YOU W AN T STOCK, SEE US!

No commission collected until sale is made. We have 
pleased others— we can please you. TR Y  US.

ELLIS & PORTER
Chamber o f Commerce Building

For eveiy man.woman ©’child 
who has writing to do

Remington
P o r t a b l e

THE Remington Portable is a capable, com
panionable, individual typewriter, built for 

the use of the man in his business or profession, 
the woman in her home, the child attending 
school—in fact for every man, woman and child 
who writes.

It 1« th« most compact 
o f all writing machine«.
Fits in a cam only four 
inches high. Like every 
Remington, it is wrong,
•peedy, durable and rural 
out beautiful work.

—and mark this: It has 
the Standard Writing Kry-

familiar — ma tk tfUng far 
ßgmrm. Small as h is. the 
Operation o f a Remington 
Portable Is exactly Uke 
writing on a Standard ma- 
chine. Just as easy. Just 
as swift, just a

« a  m

Whipkey Printing Co.

* ¿ r
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Mr. Good Merchant 
raya : Weeell Good 
Goods; We Price 
Them Right.

» » » » a

We invite yon to come in and see our first showing of spring 
dresses and suits.

These lovely creations are correct in style and materials. The 
dresses are charmingly made with smart lines and are most be
coming to wear.

The suits are handsomely tailored; some are very smartly 
trimmed, others are plainer. These garments are the very latest 
styles fro mthe fashion world.

You cannot afford to miss the chance of buying one of these 
stunning models.

WE SELL GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F. M. BORNS DRY GOODS COMPANY
IT  P A T S  TO P A Y  CA8H.

LOCAL
NOTES

A. W. Palmer, who during: the past 
several months has been making his 
home at Los Angeles, California, re
turned to Colorado Friday and has 
acata opened his office at the Colo
rado National Bank building.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar and chil
dren of Merkel spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Guitar.

Now is tbs time to bave your 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

■-- « ----
Sheriff Bird of Scurry County 

was in Colorado Tuesday and spent 
a short time here on official busi
ness. The Snyder people are con
siderably excited over the Morrison 
well, the official said.

--------------- - -

Is your liver out of order? Do j 
yoa suffer from biliousness, head
aches, constipation? I f  so, Tanlac is 
what you need. Colorado Drug Co.

----• —
O. P. Wolf, city marshal of Snyder j 

spent a few hours here Tuesday on 
official business. “ Uncle Pack" I 
Wolfe is a pioneer citizen of Snyder 

'and he has held the office of city 
marshal there for many years.

Buy your cow feed from Oliver & 
Bell. We deliver. Phone 181.

Mrs. Morgan of Snyder visited 
Mrs. Ben Plaster and other friends 
here this week.

----o----
Large or small business is appre

ciated just the same at the Klassv 
Kleaner. Phone 133.

Mrs. O. P. Thrane of Snyder spent 
Sunday wilh her sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Vaughan.

For windmills get them ftom R. 
B. Terrell*».

Mrs. J. A. Sadler left Tuesday 
night for Ft. Worth to visit her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Charters.

I f  it is Good Feed you want we 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan, Miss Vaughan 
and Mrs. Sadler, motored to Sweet
water and spent the day last Sat
urday.

When in- need of a windmill or 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 
280. „

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cracy of 
Roscoe were up Sunday to have a 
look at the oil well.

SNYDER AND COLORADO.

On Saturday, Feb. 10, both of the 
Snyder High School teams played 
Colorado High at Colorado.

Six cars carrying both teams and 
others who went to witness the 
games left abou<T)ten o’clock. The 
cars were elaborately decorated in 
gold and black, the high school col
ors. The girls prepared a nice lunch 
for the cfowd, and lunch was served 
near the Colorado river.

The games were of much interest 
to all, and Snyder was well repre
sented. At the end of the game the 
score stood 29 to 16 for the girls 
in favor of Snyder, while the boys 
had a score of 4 to 30 in favor of 
Colorado.

That night a splendid social was 
given to the teams at the American 
Legion hall. One room was deco
rated in the Srayder High school 
colors, black and gold^ while the 
other room was decorated in gold 
and white, the Colorado High school 
colors.

Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
and cakes were served after which 
Miss Runkles, one of the High school 
teachers, gave a short talk thanking 
the people in behalf of both teams. 
— Snyder Signal.

--------------- o-------------
McClarty is the besf plumber 

Colorado has and his prices are 
reasonable. Phone him at R. ffc Ter
rels for any kind of plumbing work.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 26__ J. A.
I Rountree, director general of the
■ U, S. Good Roads Association, and 
I the Bankhead National Highway 
i Association, has opened headquar
ter» in Phoenix to promote those or
ganizations that will meet in Phoenix 
April 24-29. The Chamber of Com
merce which invited these organisa
tions to meet in Phoenix, is giving 
the arrangements and details of the 
convention hearty cooperation and is 
joined in its efforts by the Automo
bile Club of Arizona, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
civic organizations.

Director General Rountree has 
been the honor guest on various oc
casions at functions of these organi
zations and each one o f these have 
offered the services of tl^eir mem
bers and officers, and have been ac
cepted.

Governor Thos. E. Campbell, the 
State Highway Department and 
other state departments or Arizona 
have offered their services and arc 
cooperating in every way to make 
these conventions a success.

The city of Phoenix and the entire 
state are deeply -interested in the 
conventions which they hope wiU 
draw large, crowds from all parts 
c f the United States. •

Road machinery and material 
manufacturers and dealers are ar
ranging to have exhibits.

Among tho distinguished men that 
have positively accepted invitations 
to attend the convention are Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace, Secre
tary of the Interior A. B. Fall, U. 
S. Senator Charles E. Townsend of 
Michigan, Senator Ralph H. Cameron 
of Arizona and others.

There is much enthusiasm in re
gard to building the Bankhead Na
tional Highway from Washington to 
Los Angeles and the people of the 
west are very proud of their con
nection with it, and recognize no 
other highway except this one. Large 
delegations from California, New 
Mexico and Texas, and Arizona will 
be in attendance, as there are a num
ber of changes that are proposed in 
regard to routing this haghway.

AMERICAN LEGION W ILL
MEET WITH AUXILIARY

Thos. R. Smith, commander of 
Oran C. Hooker iPbs|, American 
Legion, stated Tuesday afternoon 
that an important meeting of the 
post had been calici to convene 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
club rooms. Women of tho Legion 
arc to meet jointly with the post. 
Smith stated, and important matters 
are to be discussed.

“ And you say you aro going to 
Thursday night will be the possibili
ties o f building a hut. A building to 
be owned jointly by the post and the 
women’s auxiliary is planned, the 
commander stated.

Call me for good coal oil, in fifty- 
gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler.

WACO, Texas, Feb. 25.— Miss 
Hattie Conoway, a sophomore in 
Baylor University, is specializing in 
the study of piano along with her 
literary courses. Miss Conoway plans 
to take the Bachelor of Arts degree 
in June, 1924, at the seventy-ninth 
annual commencement exercises. She 
is doing her major literary work in 
the department of education of Bay
lor University.

Miss Conoway is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Conow-ay bf Colo
rado, Texas. She received her pre
paratory school training in the Colo
rado High School, entering Baylor 
University in the year 1920-21.

Like the majority of the first and 
second year students, Miss Conoway 
finds it necessary to devote n large 
part of her time to studying the re
quired courses. Besides her courses, 
she also has to spend a good ninny 
hours a day practicing piano, leaving 
her little time for the varied activi
ties of the student life. She enjoy» 
membership in the Calliopenn Lit
erary Society, one of the four orga
nizations sponsoring oratory and de
bating in the University.

■ , - ■ ■■ —O ■ ■
Tanlac -is well advertised, but 

advertising alone could not have 
produced Titnlac's popularity, it had 
to have merit. Colorado Drug Co.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costs no more and has more 
power.

Post card pictures o f the oil wed 
at the Record office.

——a-—
Kaiser Bill ran up more other billa 

than Germany can pay.

W EAK, NERVOUS, ' 
A LL RUN-DOWN

MUMiiri Lady Suffered Uatil S I *  

Tried CarduL— Say« u K t a i  

W at Surprizing.” — Gal Alaag 

Fine, Became Normal 

and Healthy.

•»rtagflsld Mo.- “My W k  waa m  
weak [ could hardly stand up, and I  
weald have bearing-down palaa an*

’ says Mm 
wetKknown 

ptaea.

»▼lag boar*

waa not well at any tUna,”
*. V. William«, wife df a 
fanner on Route 6, this ptaea. 
kept getting heedaehee end having In 
go to bed,” continue« Mm WUliaata 
deeerlbtng the trouble« from wMafe 
eke obtained relief through the nee ad 
CnrduL “My hue band, hai 
ef Cerdul. proposed petti»

" I  m w  after taking a 
. . .  that I was Improving, 
waa surprising. I felt like a different 
penaen.

“Later I »offered from 
aad week hack, end felt all . .
I did net net well at night. I waa oe 
Mrvoua aad croaa. My husband n i l  
ke weald get me tome Cerdul, wklck 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  MR 
doctor Mid I got along flan I eras In
good healthy condition. 1 -------*
My too much for It”

Thousands of womea k m  ■nff.B.I 
m  Mm William« deeortben, until they, 
found relief from the use of Oardal 
■laee It has helped eo many, yew 
akonld net hesitate to try Oartnl It! 
troubled with womanly ailments.

fOr tale

At nny rate, oil is damp.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Brinf? Results.—One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ada. Charged. It ’s CashI

i ____________________________________

FOR TRADE OR SALE for very 
little stuff, or money, one very fine 
Stallion, can show the best of colts, 
also two of the finest boars in the 
world. See this stuff at my farm 
three miles N. W. of Waslella.— S. 
L. Neighbors, Loraine, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE— Eggs for sale, S. C. 
Brown Leghorn, setting of 16 for 
SHOO; per 100, $5.00. Apply to 
Peach’s store in Colorado.— Mrs. D. 
D. HAYS. 3-3-p

FOR SALE— Two hundred bushels 
of corn to sell, 00 cents per bushel. < 

i Also three or four tona o f natia at 
$16.00. First come, first served. See 
or phone II. B. Palmer, 296, 4R.

EGGS FOR SALE— Thorough bred j 
I Jingsheng eggs $1.26 per setting of |

CHEVROLET PARTS on short 
notice from Sweetwater. DALE 
WARREN GARAGE. tf

FOR SALE;— Six lota well located in 
North Colorado; priced to sell. In
quire of Alvin Myhre, phone 188 tf

POSTED— All lands owned or con
trolled by us known as Landers Bros. 
Ranch are posted according to law 
Positively no hunting .or wood haul- 
ing.— LANDERS BROS. tf

16. Apply at Pickens Grocery store. 
J. W. Hlnkel. 2-24-p

FOR TRADE!— Cluster ring with 
9 beautiful Diamonds for land. If 
interested write G. C. BRYANT, 
414 Sunset, Dallas, Texas. 3-3p

PECANS— Halbert Paper Shells,
: three pounds $1.00; 10 pounds $3.00 
: prepaid. H. A. HALBERT, Coleman,
I Texas. 2-24p

I WANTED— A good middle aged wo- I 
man to do house work. Good home ! 

■ to right party. See Louie Landau at { 
' Colorado Bargain House. Phone 65.
j y —■— ■— -------------— — — ■*  ■ ■■■■■ - -
FOR SALE!- My residence in Colo
rado. See II. S. Beal. tf

G e t F i r a t H a n d

FACTS
About Your Battery

Batteriee will wear out—nobody can 
■top that, but in ■ good many cases the 
embarrassment would be less if the 
owner knew his battery had "one foot 
in the grave,’ ’ and was apt to die any 
time. When anything like that hap
pens we feel that wt have failed in our 
effort to get your ear and te ll yo u  tho 
fee  t o -  the condition of y o u r  battery.

One of o-tr most important duties is 
to tell you whet her you own a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery or not—just 
how that battery stacks up.

Coma in,

WINN & PIDGF.0N

Willard
Batteries

MONUMENT prices greatly reduced. 
Continental Marble and Granite 
Company of Canton, Ga., best monu
ments made. Phone, write or see E. 
M. McCrcless at Colorado National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. 4f

MONUMENTS E. Aeat-loy hat 
my designs a* hi* office, Colored« 
Texas. Cel! lh' re and a«!» t whs' 
you wnnt in tb« monument l>n# -8 I 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas tf i

JHOS J. COFFEE
ATTO BNK Y AT LAW  

lo w ra l rrertlna

Spvclal attention given to land litica and 
Litigation

Of tic* Over ( I I  jr National Bank.

D*. R. E. LEE
•Ida

t’alla A newer««! Ifay or Nigbt 
Office Phene ;>(i| ft. niilenr« I'hnnc 241 

Offlae Over City Nailon»! Bank.

We want to sell you all your feed j f  ¡B q 00(j Foed you want we 
o f every kind. Phone or see us for got it phone Lambeth 346, we de-
feed.— Oliver and Bell.

Mrs. L. H. Gaskins, who was quite 
ill last week at her home in the city, 
is reported as being convalescent.

I am located with F. M Burns 
Dry Goods Co this season. Your 
patronage appreciated. See the 
Tjidy Francis Hate before >ou buy.

Mrs. R t̂da flcbinson

If you have old thrown away hats 
let me clean and block and retrim 
them and make them servicable for 
many months. Klaaay Kleaners. 
Phone 183.

liver.

Miss Nita Coleman of Ijtmesa 
visted her Aunt. Mrs. Landers last 
week.

*  ---- o-
When in need of Klassy Kleaning 

Phone 133. I'll be there on the run.

Chevrolet Parts on short notice 
from Sweetwater Dale Warren Gar
age. t f

Jokn Former of Sweetwater visit
ed his father, J. B. Farmer, Sunday 
and incidently madefy trip to the 
oil well.

I f  you «re f  S ling badly, put your 
troubles »way by taking Tanlac.—
Colorado Drug Co,

------«•-----
For OP Well Supplies see Colorado 

on« 280.

Mrs. Russell o f Sat* Saba is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Thomas R. 
Smith.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

I f  it is Good Feed you want we 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

o——
The Record priata three Jiundred 

extra copies of this edition. Those 
desiring to obtain copies of the 
paper should call at the office be
fore the limited supply is gold out.

There is less carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying.

Buy your cow feed from Oliver *  
Bell. We deliver. Phone 181.

S

Sell us your hogs, we buy all kinds 
and sizes at all prices— Oliver & 
Bell.

Max Elser, one of the largest 
individual oil and gas lease owners 
in the Colorado district, is expected 
in Colorado within the next few 
days. Mr. Elser has aided very ma
terially in giving the Colorado oil 
field the publicity it deserves.

WANT TO TRADE A touring car 
for a good truck. See O. Lambeth tf

HII.L I.OW is now located at the 
Winn *  Pidgcon Brick Garage, op-

Whcn better oils are mude The 
Texas Company will make it. Be ye 
not deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Lube oil. Gasoline and Kerosene 
from .Rube Hmt.

R. L. Spaulding has just unloaded 
» car of oak stove wood and blocks. 
See it nnd get prices before buy- 
•ng. Telephone 149.

Oliver and Bell will buy all your 
maize heads. Best market pr^ce paid

Good second hand cars for trade. 
Harrell A  Madden.

Mrs. C. D. Berry of Arlington is 
with her sister, Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon, 
who has been quite sick the past 
two weeks. Mrs. Pidgeon is much 
improved.

■- «
When you think of gasoline think 

of that GOOD GULF, because there 
is more power in it.

Mr. Jim Fanner, who had been 
colled to Hillsboro ten days ago on 
account of the serious illness o f his 
brother, Will, returned Wednesday 
night. His brother is* very rrfuch im
proved.

Single comb R. I. Red eggs for 
sale. I have cockrels from the best 
strain of reds in the South, and 
have one of them mated to 12 of 
my best hens, ^Iso one mated to 12 
next best herd. Selected by Mr. 
Dulin, good cockrels with utility 
hens. You are invited to visit my 
pens two blocks south snd two blocks 
east of south bridge in South Colo
rado. Best eggs 12.60 per setting; 
next best eggs $2.00 per setting; 
yard eggs $1.00 per setting.
3||10p W. T. MARTIN.

GIRLS WANTED at Laundry Apply 
in person on Saturday. Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms. Mrs. Macy Prather. l*p

posite depot. He will sell you a new 
or second hand Ford or Overland 
Has bargains in used cars and will 
trade any old way. See H ILL LOW.

A. W. Hawkes, the great spectacle 
specialist will be at the W. L. Doss 
Drug Store on Kebruary 27th. One 
day only. No charge for examination 
All work guaranteed.

NOTICE— I am syndicating an ex
cellent lease near the Morrison well. 
Units $10 each. Will accept Liberty ; 
Bonds.— C. W, GILL, Abilene, Tex- 
as. ltc !

J  J. RATLIFF, M. D.
I'h^tUinn m il Margaos 

Orfico * t ,r  .Ino. !.. l>oaa Drue Star*

B. NALL
IlKNTINT

n»jr Natl..,ml Honk III,te. I'hona U
Colorado, T n » , .

Q  L. ROOT, M. D.
elione* : Of fir* SIS; H n ld tM t ISS.

FOR RENT— Two. furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping also ons bed 
room. Phone 68.— Mrs. McCall ltp

LOST— Two gray horses, smooth 
mouth, weigh about 1300 pounds, 
roach mane; one shod in front; got 
out Sunday night at Buford. Walter 
Sanders owned them several years. 
Finder phone 372, 2-1, or 312 3 
rings. J. W. Henkel, Rt. 1, Box 28

NOTICE— Sewing, pleating, boad- * 
ing and embroidering done cheap. 
Come and see mo before having 
your work done. Mrs. DeBusk.-at 
Majestic rooms^room 8. 3-3p

*

Stranger*  Ca ll ing  mu*t furn l. l i  r a f m M M

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE”
hsrn fad yon for 18 years, now I 

waut y,,u to Bleep with me S8 years. Try  
tny M i .  Klrst door north of Hsrrrsi* 
Hotel, grroaa tho street from Barns* 
Store.—JAKK.

TYPEW RITER . * ■  
SUPPLIES

—Oil, Oil Gins, Ribbons, j 
Carbon Paper, Clean
ing Brushes, at the

; W HIPKEY PRNTGe i t ) .

t&S*
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M O IFALL FOB COLORADO FOR LAST EIGHTEEN YEARS.
I w rod is road* Cross Dm  Government Guay«, bow in chars# of, and 
■cutely kept, by X. Kouthlsy. Ho can sire you any other information.

'oar Jan. Fob. Mar. Apr. May Jun July Any. Sop. Oct. Not Doc Total
U M 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.67 1.77
1996 .10 .68 8.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07
I N I .29 .7$ 1.48 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.16 7.82
iaa r .21 .00 2.04 .84 2.10 2.S8 9.42 .15
atoa .45 .08 .88 6.73 6.61 .52 3.71 1.22
i a t i .08 .02 .87 .06 1.S8 .01 2.75 1.69
m o .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .18 .16 1.14
i n i .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2 63 2.97
m i .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92
m a 2.17 .40 2.07 1.76 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.86 6.37 4.70 2.76 5.86
m s .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.6612.86
ìa ia .00 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38} .38
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.65 .47 .14 1.66 .67
m a .16 .471 .11 .59 2.68 8.49 -741 .24
m a 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.0411.65

m a  !2 .ii .491 .16) 0017.041546 .27)7.67
1021 ! .26| .89)1.48! .42| .87)4.99 .48,1.09

8.71
1.93| .46 
1.69J1.74 
2.77,2.88 
6.6 3 ! 1.93 
.62 1.71

. V U l . l
2.76 4.67 
.81Í1.63 
.00j‘ .43 
.SO* .31 
.001 .00 
.8 l [ l .6 6  

3.74;5.28|0.93¡0.25

22.5.2
29.85 
83.82 
26.76 
21.52
18.36 
11.42
19.36 
12.11 
23.23
81.86 
26.34
7.84
4.47

14.36 
36.28 
32.01 
12.81

SWEETWATER VERY MUCH
INTERESTED. SAYS PAPER

According to the Daily. Reporter

JAZ21NG!

The Abilene Daily Reporter says: 
A  Chicago municipal judge watch

at Sweetwater, the general public of i ed a performance by cabaret dancers 
that thriving little city are very and musicians, and then fined the
much inerested in the Morrison well 
and the future possibilities of this

ring leader $200 and a term in jail. 
He called the shimmy dance which

field. M. Shutt, business manager of j the woman had been staging all the 
the Reporter, has visited the well lowdown names he could think of, 
several times during the past ten | and declared it was particularly rot-
days to obtain data for publicity 
matter for his paper. 1

“ The people of Sweetwater who 
have visited this well— and most of 
them have visited it,”  Shutt stated

ton because it had been performed 
before a mixed audience of negroes 
and whites— mixed audiences being 
not uncommon in Chicago. The 
dance, -he said, was bestial and in

while here Fricjay^ afernoon, "are , decent beyond all words. Yet it was, 
telling it to the world that Mitchell 
County has a real oil well and that 
this territory is now already proven 
conclusively. Of course Colorado is

we gather a typical dance of that 
character, neither better nor worse 
than the average modern perform
ance. One runs the risk of being

to receive first benefit from th is ' old-fashioned to thus condemn the

GOLORllO RECORDother way and gives his town that 
support without which a town is a 
sorry town indeed.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

- - a ■ — ■ ■
.. COLORADO AND THE KATY....

Judging from reports carried dur
ing recent weeks in several papers 
of the State, the Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas Railway Company contem
plates an extension of its line west 
.from Rotan, the present terminus 
of the Texas Central system. Tech
nically, it has been conceded that 
the extension, if made,, will pass 
north of Colorado, but there appears 
to have been no definite route made 
public by the railway officials.

With the proving of the Mitchell 
County field, this city should have 
its chances for influencing the rout- 
i-ng of such an extension through 
Colorado. The Katy will be compelled 
to extend the Texas Central line 
further west at some time in order 
to expand into new territory and

___i increase patronage received by that
The Record appreciates the pub- j line, ns the pudding of new railway 

lieity given Mitchell ocunty oil de- j line« in West Texas will gradually 
volopment by the Daily Reporter at lessen the patronising territory now 
Sweetwater this week. Every edition j claimed by the Katy. There are in- 
o f the Reporter since Sunday morn-1 stances ¡n the history of Colorado 
iag has carried good articles on the when outwardly good opportunities 
situation here. During a part of the for securing additional railroads for 
thne S. A Darker, managing editor 
o f the Sweetwater paper, has had a 
representative on the ground.— Colo-

PnbHshed in Colorado, Texas, at 110 
Walnut street, one door south of ths 
Postoffice, and entered as second 
class matter at the Postoffice under 
the act of Congress of Mach 1879. 

by the
WH1PKEY PRINTING COMPANY

W. B. W HIPKEY A. L. W HIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors

m. B. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Obo Year (Out of County).... $2.00
Oat Year (in the County)____$1,50
flte Month (Straight)_________$1.00
F o «r Months (Straight).......... $ .75

A ll in Advance.

No want or classified ads taken 
ever the phone. These are cash when

rado Record.
•V

The kind words of the Colorado 
Record are very much appreciated 
but are rather undeserved. For it 
ia the policy of The Reporter to give 
the news o f this great West Texas, 
first last and all the time. It would 
be difficult to imagine any more 
interesting news that could be pre
sented its readers at this time than 
the discovery of a new oil field, not 
so far away that tangible benefits 
from it would help Colorado. And 
whatever helps Colorado, helps 
Sweetwater, helps every town in this 
end of the State in direct ratio to 
their distance. The Reporter feels 
that it would be very much derelict 
in its duty as a newspaper if it did

{ the city were neglected. There can 
be no more plausible program than 
to at least look into thia matter and 
ascertain what may be done in the 
premises.

“ TRUTH IN ADVERTISING.” .. 
Under the above caption, The 

Record carried on article in this 
column last week, commending the 
Chamber of Comn\grce for the con
servative policy followed during the 
past year in demanding that all pub
licity matter issued under authority 
of the Chamber be exactly according 
to the facts. Tuesday morning we 
read an interview with Col. Charles 
M. Adams
Star-Telegram ______ . ____
was in Fort Worth, in which he de- I **.e 
manded adherance to the same

find,”  he continued, “ but the big 
boom that we confidently believe is 
coming here will also have its good 
effect on the business interests of 
Sweetwater.”

Mrs. Wiley Key was carried to the 
Colorado Sanitarium last Monday 
evening and operated on at once for 
appendicitis and as our letter goes 
to the office she is resting as well 
as could be expected, and if no 
complications set up we hope to 
hear that she is out of the sanitarium 
and well and strong again in week 
or two. Mrs. Key is one o f the orga
nists at Sunday school and church 
and she has the sympathy and well 
wishes of the entire S. S.

We had a good day Sunday out 
Buford way. Over 80 in Sunday 
school and some interesting things 
brought up for us all to think of. 
The question was asked: Was
Naaman a saved man after his ex
perience at the Jordan and with 
Elisha, I f  so did he spend the rest 
of his life telling his people about 
God?

As previously we all gathered 
back of the little church Sunday p. 
m. at 3 o’clock for our sing song 
and to listen to a short sermon by 
Elder Kimmel of Colorado. First 
thing we knew the house was full of 
folks, and some o f them came from 
Bauman, Loraine, Longfellow, Colo
rado and other places. Now folks, 
we had a foal up to the minute 1922 
sing song. About eleven loaders, 
some of them led several songs each. 
The good folks from down to Bau
man led by Thos. Riden, Mr. Taylor, 
Prof. Harris and Jim Marshall, we 
didn’t get all thoir names, sure won 
a place in our hearts. They have

modern dance as the Chicago judge 
condemned it, but the judge did not 
stop at fining the dancer. He took a 
rap at the jazz music and called it a 
long string o f  uncomplimentary 
things. Jazz, o f course, is as rotten 
as the shimmy and other modern 
hula-hulas. Music can be as immoral 
and lascivious as words or acts, and 
most o f the modern jazz is designed 
to be immoral and make a disgusting 
appeal to sex. Like most of the 
modern dances, jazz originated 
among the negroes of the Gold Coast 
among the aborigines of South Am
erica, and among the degenerate in
habitants of the West Indeas. It 
came up from the depths and it is 
industriously dragging its slimy trail 
into the best parlors of the country. 
The abasement of our morals is al
most, but not quite, complete.

To Tho Cidm i l lp of Mitchell
County..

I have been asked: “ What will you
give me to vote for you?”  Others 
say, “ I ’ll vote for the highest bidder, 
there’s two votes in my family.”  
And my answer is this: I  o ffer to
the citizenship of Mitchell County 
genuine expert service. I  want to be 
Tax Assessor of Mitchell County be
cause I know that P-can fill the o f
fice as it should be filled; the work 
is not new to me, I  can do it. I made 
all tax rolls for Mitchell County, and 
the independent school districts for 
the year 1921 and I made approxi
mately half of the Nolan County tax 
rolls. The tax rolla are important, 
but there are many other things to 
be considered— taxation affects the 
title to your property, an inefficient 
tax assessor would cause you trouble 
and expense in the years to come. I 
can improve the efficiency of the o f
fice, improvements that will last for 
years. 7-28c

L. B. ELLIOTT.

■MEfflIIS
The following parties authorize 

the placing o f their name« ia tikis 
eolumn for the various offices, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July and ask a favorable eonaider
ation of their claims:

COUNTY OFFICES i

S h e r i f f :

J. B. HOLT.
IRVIN W. TERRY 
J. W. (Joe) DEAREN 
T. A. MORRISON 
J. R. (Joe) SHEPPARD

County Judge:
J. C. HALL 
W. W. PORTER

A  SEER— A VISION— A DREAM.

We print below an article taken 
from the St. Charles (La.) American 
and reproduce it to give an idea of 
what we may soon write and print 
about Colorado. We have a vision 
and therefore are a Seer:

Yesterday, the writer stood on the 
edge of what was once a sink hole 
or natural basin in the prairie, with 
Aladin Vincet, who spent all he pos
sessed and ten years of his life in 
an effort to convince people that 
Vinton is an oil field, and failed to 
produce the evidence because he 
spent $60,000 drilling on top of a 
mound instead o f putting his wells 
down in a depression 300 yards to 
the cost. He said: “ I used to tell my 
drillers that when we struck oil, we 
had a natural storage tank right at 
hand. Look at it now.”

Take your town-town mid-day 
lunches at Loyed White’s, next door 
to Bakery. Ham sandwiches, Ham- 
bergers. Cheese sandwiches, hot 
coffee and chocolate. Home made 
pies and regular Jiggs Lunches. Try 
him once and be a regular custo
mer.

The Young Peoples Missionary 
Society will, give a package tea on 
March 2nd, at the home of Mrs. 
Lucian Maddin. There will be over 
200 packages and the price is 50c per 
package.

County and District Clark: 
W. S. STONEHAM

County Attorney :
THOS. J. COFFEE

Tax Assessor:
L. B. ELLIOTT 
J. M. PAGE 
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
0. R. (Roy) McCRELESS 
G. E. QUINNEY 
ROY E. WARREN 
E. O. BRITTON 
FREB B. ISON 
W. W. (W ill) WADE

PRECINCT OFFICES:

some good books with some very 
pretty songs and whats best, they 
know how to sing.

And our items would not be com
plete if we didn’t tell just how much 
we enjoyed the visit and songs by ;
Mr. Buck Rogers of Fioydada. Uncle now

MONEY.
“ The love of money is the root 

o f all evil,”  but money that is, 
exchungable temporal wealth, is 
nowhere condemned as evil. On the' 
contrary, we are enjoined on divers 
occasions to bring a tenth of our in
crease to the Lord, and the Lord has 
never asked for an evil gift. We are 
promised greater wealth when we 
obey this command of God’s.

Why is it that people who are 
striving w'ith might and main to ac- 
cumluate wordly goods, who also be
lieve in the truth of God’s word, and 
who profess to have faith in God’s 
promises, will still contribute only 
a fraction of what is due to God 
under that one law? Thousands of 
Cumberland Presbyterians are prac
ticing systematic tithing and not one 
of theft: all. we dare say, would con
sider for a moment going back to the 
old haphazard manner o f "giving

if the move-

County Commissioner Precinct No. 1
J. W. GROSS 
U. D. WULFJEN. 
ROCELIOUS A POWELL.

County Commissioner Precinct No. 2'
H. A. LASSETER

County Commissioner Precinct No. 3
JOHN D. LANE

For Public Weigher Precinct Ne I:
JACK HELTON.
TOM TERRY.

C ITY OFFICES:

The first house in the unnamed 
town that has sprung up around the ' when the spirit moved, 
field was erected less than 90 days 
ago. A town o f 1,200 to 1,500 peo
ple, dwelling in tents and shacks and 
growing more than a hundred a day, 

makes a ragged fringe across 
the prairie, with stores, blacksmith'Buck lived in our community a num- 1 v ' ’ xns, given the Fort Worth __, . shops, restaurants, pool halls, livery

„  , . . her of years, tho it was not the I \ . .. ’ ,pgram Monday while he * i stables, boarding houses and even a
• _ .. u: u u_ j - p easure of all of us to know him , ’ ... .u. y machine shop— everything but a

then. But he lived a life that count

ment was strong enough. These 
faithful tithers have tested God and 
have not found Him wanting. They 
have actually enjoyed greater pros-1 L 
perity since beginning the practice 

1 of tithing than before.
Now, we would not recommend 

' tithing as a business proposition. If 
| you become converted to tithing be-

City Marshall:
LOYED A. WHITE.
J. T. (Jim) FULKERSON 
J. ALEX FREE.
T. A. HICKMAN.
J. A. THOMPSON.

W. C. BUSCH

W H. GARRETT 
Lawyer

Notary Publir 
Colorado, Texas.

Public Stenograhper.
I want your stenographic work. 

Anything in letter writing, mano- 
script circular letters, addressing, 
etc. Mrs. W. C. REESE, Office with 

W. Sandusky. 8-Sp

namo I cause it is the will of God, well
policy— Truth in Advertising. The i f d for hl* Mafder’ and aR “ reM)lt be , . ,. , \ enough. But God may test you when

not, honestly, accurately and fairly Colonel was quoted as saying that bas a host o i / £ e" ^ A* ' i n t e r e s t i n g  to -vou b°Pin‘ lt  niay be tbat you wiU
present the most interesting nows 1 Colorado had no undue claims to I hls homo may he fmd .on r(,turnmK _  ....... tK„„, Vlhn | have financial reverses that will re-
o f the day to its readers as it hnp- ; ma|t(| but that we did have a good , that God has blessed h,s co“ nty* 08 
pens, day by day. ! well here, making 250 barrels by | his wheat fields, with a good

to the writer, but those of them who . . .  . . ...
oil field ■ nuirc of you actual sacrifice to meet

In the same Issue of the Ccdorado flowing by heads and intermittently : n,'n and tbat roiffht > it d on hun-
Record, that paper takes occasion to and that the people of this city and 
condemn the treatment accorded county did not seek tp mislead any-
news of the Morrison No. 2 by cer
tain o f the state papers in their news 
column*. Now the state papers of 
Texas are good newspapers— one of 
them being possibly the best paper 
west o f the Mississippi with the 
single exception of the Kansas City 
Star. But these papers have a large 
territory to serve. They have Mexia. 
Orange, Eldorado, Ark., and ether 
proven oil fields to cover. They have 
bean led astray in the past by false 
reports, a notable case being a cer
tain town some 150 miles southwest 
o f Colorado a year or so ago. And 
for that reason, every man should 
take his home paper. For his home 
paper serves him best, gives him the 
local news that be cannot get in any

one by false reports. In the inter-

dred fold. Come again Mr. Rodgers, 
you are always welcome. +

But it all cant be told as it was.
view, Mr. Adams referred to mis- You just ought to have been to our 
takes made in the past by a few other sing song and it made us feel so

go to see Calcasieu’s real 
will come back fully as interested 

; and enthusiastic.
The history of the oil field reads 

like a romance and deserves a chap» 
ter to itself in a later issue.

Vinton, however, realizes that it
takes made in the past by a Tew other »mg song ...a .v - ™ K (>l| fie,d handy. The fact has
Texas towns through failure to ad- good that we want to devote th‘ ‘ been ft>rced on thc attention of the 
here to the “ Truth in Advertising” -, third Sunay evening of every 
policy. j month to singing and invite every

the country to come that
OUT BUFORD W AY.

Talk about “ sandstorms”  if that 
wasn't one Wednesday, that» would 
make the "old timers" feel at home 
they had better start for the Sahara 
desert right away.

We are aorry to note the fact 
that little Mias Cleo Hinkle, oldest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hinkle, 
is very low -with pneumonia, having 
a very high fever since last Saturday 
morning.

singer in
can. We believe**Buford community 
can learn to sing just as well as any 
class all it takes is an organization 
and a determination and willingness 
to each do his part. Let’s decide ere 
this week is gone folks to have a 
real singing class. Everybody, both 
old and young, enjoyed the evening 
Sunday. Let’s try again.

We had an occasion to be in Sny
der a while Wednesday and found

little town. Every* building in town 
Is occupied; every residence that will j 
take roomers or boarders is crowded 
t«v the eaves; every conveyance av
ailable is hauling people to and from 
the oil field at $1.60 per round trip, 
and every man who owns a team for 
miles around is sure of a job at the 
oil field at $5 to $6 a day.

The Southern Pacific trains stop
ping at Vinton take on and discharge 
as many passengers as they do at 
Lake Charles. Many of the oil men 
stop over in Orange, and many run

your obligations, but if you perse
vere you will be richly blessed in the 
end.

NOTE— Anyone who considers 
himself honest will meet his obliga
tions or wdl explain or give a reason 
why he was unable to do so to his 
fellowman, but there are many peo
ple in the church today who do not 
consider their promise to the church 
as binding, they seem to think that

A. W. Hawke*, the great spectacle
specialist will be at the W. L. Does 
Drug Store on February 27th. One 
day only. No charge for examination 
All work guaranteed.

HART BROTHERS

We now have the repair shop at 
Womack garage and will appreciate 
any part of your car repairing. We 
are in position to do all kinds of 
battery work. Also bring us your 
welding, we do that, too. I your old 
car won't run call Dick Hart. He 
will do it or have it done.

DICK HART Mgr tfc
-  -  —  —  *

_  Feed of all kinds delivered any
place in town. Phone us yoar order 

being honest in business is one thing! —181. We do the rest— Oliver A 
and being honest religiously, or in Bell, 
the church is another. Your church

a

DeGarmo £? Son
City Garage

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Befinninf at once our Garage will be open night 
a id  day.

Mr. ü  C  McFarland now has charge o i the 
repair departiait a id  a trial it all we ask. A ll work 
GUARANTEED.

Sunoco Motor O i l s
PHONE— (U r or Bifht— 224

those people up there eager to hear j bark and forth between Vinton and
Beaumont almost daily. The station 
agent at Vinton has been plunged 
from a peaceful, quite existence in
to the middle of the strenuous life. 
The railroad is sending him assis
tants as fast as possible and his 
force has been quadrupled, but is 
still snowed under. Carloads of der
rick lumber, machinery and supplies 
line the hidings; the depot platform 
is banked high with merchandise and 
household goods, and down at Too- 
mey, four miles away, a train load 
of oil is loaded and rambles away 
every’ day.

late news from “ the oil city.” Its a 
wonder that Snyder has not claimed 
the oil field, as has the consistent 
Angelo. Big Spring and other ‘boom’ 
towns, Here’s hoping those poor 
cities have an oil well to claim for 
their very own sometime.

Also noted the fact that a Mr. 
McClung and associates have a rig 
strung up and have drilled 325 feet 
on Billingsly No. 1 on the J. P. Bill- 
ingsly farm adjoining Dunn on the 
east, located about half mile from 
the postoffice. Just a small rig but 
they are drilling night and day and 
say they mean business. Here’s hop
ing.

We appreciated the little shower 
of rain Wednesday morning early 
but we still cry “ water, water, or we 
perish."

I f  any one could have counted the 
cars that passed thru our community 
on the Colorado-Snyder road Sunday 
when the last light faded away Sun
day night, he would have sighed and 
said, my how we need a graveled 
hard surfaced road! And we MUST 
have it

Good lead pencil with eraser 30c 
per dozen, 3 for a dime, at Record 
office.

When your windmill needs repair- 
ng, phone 280. v

- o ■ ■■ K ...—
Furthermore rain and oil will both 

flow in Mitchell county one of these 
fine days.

■ . ■ * " - 
I f  it is Good Feed you want we 

got i t  Phono Lambeth $46, ws de
liver.

obligation is as binding as any other 
obligation.— Editor.

............ —  o
Read the classified department.

CREAM STATION 
POULTRY YARD

We have put in a cream 
station at the Brown 
Chicken yard and want 
all your Cream and 
chickens. We will pay 
the highest price in town 
Dont fail to see us when 
you have chickens to sell 
Bring your cream any 
day in the week.

BLACKWOOD &  
HOOPER

Colorado, Texas.

Be it further said than the oil went 
up the derrick and also out the ex
haust pipe in the Mitchell County 
field Sunday.

Let us do your shoe, saddle and 
harness repairing and let us sell you 
new harness and strap good*. Her
rington Bros. North of bakery.

L O N E S O M  E ?
Men, Women, Giria. 

Bachelor«, Widow«. Etc.
Join our Correspondence Club and 

make many interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry wealth. 
Happiness. Hundfeds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photoe 
Free. Send 60 cents for four months' 
subscription $1 for one year. 3-81c 

FLORENCE BELLA IRE 
200 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Bo Cara4

MEDICINE Is a constitutional 
Catarrhal Deafness is causad 0
Asmad condition of the mucous _____
the Eustachian W » .  Whan this taha te 
inflamad you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when ft is enUra-

%  s s ¡U 'ffla k’ta&h-sebSdA
through the blood on the 
meat of the system, thus 
flanimation sag 
tlona.

«£ fed
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FORT WORTH INTERESTED 

IN MITCHELL DEVELOPMENT

Cel. Charles M. Adams, J. H. 
Greene and W. S. Cooper returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth and Dallas 
where they had gone on business for 
the Chamber o f Commerce and re- 
pert that they found interest in the 
Mitchell County field moil evident 
in Fort Worth. In the hotel lobbies, 
the banks and other places visited 
people were found to be interested 
in developments here, they state.

The visitors state they were shown 
special courtesies by J. M. North, 
Jr., managing editor o f the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, and J. H. A l
lison, president and publisher of the 
Fort Worth Record. These gentlemen 
expressed the wish to cooperate fully 
with the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce in exploiting the recent sen
sational developments in this field.

Mr. North accompained the 
visitors on a tour of inspection of 
the milloin dollar plant of the Wor- 
tham-Carter Publishing Company, 
publishers o f the Star-Telegram. 
This is claimed to be the best news
paper plant in America.

P e c o i  Oil Men Her«.
W. C. Willoughby, a prominent 

oil man of Pecos, and his secretary, 
R. G. Ferguson, enroute home from 
a visit to the Morrison well No. 1 
o f the Underwriters Company stop
ped over in Big Spring this week.

Mr. Willoughby headB an oil 
company now making a deep test in 
the Pecos section. He gave it as his 
opinion that the Morrison well was 
going to prove a commercial well.

He also stated that he expected 
to return later with the intention 
of securing acreage to make a test 
for oil in that section.— Big Spring 
Herald.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

FORMER COLORED CITIZEN
BOOSTING MITCHELL COUNTY

Harvey Means, negro, who for a 
number o f years conducted a barber 
shop in the old St. James Hotel, and
is now in the barber business at Ft. 
Worth, is boosting the Mitchell 
County field, according to James. 
M. North, managing editor of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

“ Means came to my office Sat
urday with a copy o f the Colorado 
Record,’’ North stated when seen by 
visitors from Colorado Monday, 
“ and very enthusiastically called my 
attention to the stories carried in 
that paper about the Morrison 
well, the other oil activities out 
there and the municipal "improve
ments planned. The negro assured 
me that Mitchell County was sure 
on the verge of becoming s big field 
and requested that my paper help 
the people of Colorado and Mitchell 
County in getting the facts before 
the public.”

“ Well, we had better begin pre
paring now for it, for it is sure 
coming,”  F. B. Whipkey exclaimed 
as he rushed into the Record office 
Tuesday morning practically out of 
breath. Whipkey was one of a 
crowd to visit the Morrison well 
Monday night, remaining there un
til almost midnight watching the 
well flow oil. “ Why that beats any 
thing I  ever saw,”  he concluded. 
“ Mitchell County has an oil well and 
I now realize that those reports 
brought here by visitors out there 
were bonafide.

Get your leather belts, bridles, 
bridle reins and bits, spurs, harness, 
harness hardware and rivets, shoe 
laces, polishes, oils and dyes from 
Herrington Brothers.

If you expect justice, give it. also, 
to the other fellow.

UNIVERSITY W ILL
POTASH IN WESTERN TEXAS

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 25.— While 
it is ityot known at this time what 
results may be obtained from pros
pecting for potash that may be done 
upon lands owned by the University 
of Texas, in the western part o f the 
State, it is regarded as significant 
that large financial interests are 
turning their attention to the possi
bilities o f the mineral salts being 
found in commercial quantities upon 
certain o f these holdings. At the 
recent meeting o f the Board o f Re
gents of the University, Dr. C. W. 
Dabney, a noted geologist who was 
formerly president of the University 
of Cincinnati, now making his head
quarters in Houston, appeared and 
discussed the matter of prospecting 
for and developing potash beds up
on lands o f the University, situated 
in Ector and other counties o f that 
region where potash already has been 
found in oil well borings. According 
to preliminary investigations exten
sive potash beds exist in that part of 
Texas, and if  it is possible to make 
arrangements for operations. Dr 
Dabney and associates propose to 
find out whether or not the salts 
underlie lands owned by the Univer
sity. These lands, in what is believed 
tc be the potash bearing area, con
sist o f 8,960 acres in Ector county; 
9,920 acres in Crane county; 46,000 
acres in Loving county; 103.<f40 
acres in Upton county; 64,000 acres 
in Ward county and 48,200 acres in 
Winkler county.

The matter o f entering into some 
kind o f contract with Dr. Dabney for 
exploring and exploiting the potash 
beds that may be upon lands owned 
by the University was thoroughly 
discussed by the Board o f Regents 
It was pointed out that no sale out
right o f any o f the lands robld be 
made without consent of the Legis
lature. but the Board is authorized

SIGHT NEVER EXPECTED

“ Well, I  have seen a sight that I
never expected to witness in Mitchell 
County,”  F. M. Bums, pioneer Colo
rado merchant, stated Tuesday 
morning as he was returning from 
the Morrison well where be witness
ed oil and gas being thrown from 
the well for forty-six minutes.

Burns has been identified with 
the business interests o f Colorado 
for thirty-nine years. He was here 
when this was the principal city o f 
Wc*t Texas and the leading com
mercial center between Fort Worth 
and El Paso. He saw the passing of 
the cattle boom and the farmer 
gradually taken over the industry 
of the country, snd now be has wit
nessed s Mitchell County well gush
ing oil and expects to note even an
other change in an industrial way.

i LOST— On grounds at Morrison well 
Sunday afternoon one Cameo pin 

; Finder return to Oey Green at Colo
rado National Bank snd get re
ward. ftp

LIGHTS OUT? Any electric 
trouble? For quick service snd right 

• prices phone 276 2-27p

p m

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A First N a to u l A ttra c t* «  

PO LA NEGRI W

“GYPSY BLOOD
A  tale oi old Spam

AND CENTURY COMEDY 

THE LITTLE VENUS” — With Brewaie. 

The Wonder Dog

Beautiful post card pictures, show
ing -the flowing oil well, at The 
Record office.

■ ♦ -  ■■ ■
Why not have your clothes clean

ed the Klaasy way, by men who know 
bow?

We want to sell you all your feed 
o f every kind. Phone or see us for 
feed.—Oliver and Bell.

! to lease the lands on a royalty basis, 
just as it is now done with them in 
the matter o f oil operation«. The 
matter was referred to the land com
mittee of the University for further 
consideration.

Pecos Enterprise: Another step
westward on the petroleum snap was 
recorded by th«* di««overy o f oil in 
the Morrison \ «  2, o f the Under
writers* Company in Mitchell coun
ty. This well, located about ISO 
miles east o f here, resumed dnlliag 
a few days ago, after in tailing tanks 
to car« for an expected flow irons 
a sand below 2700 feet. The drill 
first found an oil bearing formation 
at 2600 feet, and drilled 10# feet 
in a compact saad with oil steadily 
rising in the bole. A fter peering  
through a black shale cap rock suf
ficient gas pressure was released t o ' 
start the well flowing by beads, aad 
the drill is to be sent into the sand 
in tbe belief that a big producer will 
be found Oil seen profess to see 

ianty between the f<

!■ »«» Ihr re, snd Pecos fa
Oil was find found m that territory
!e«t year, epd a

aa average o f
per day. The ro ; a '

I f  you dent believe I  
the experience in rlmnrng i 
lag call me. I l l  prove to
merit« o f my

Jue the
pay to be creaked 
screw is out o f n jot

I f  it • Good Feed 
got it. Phone 
liver.

244, we

urry

O LO R A D O

MITCHELL N T Y

County
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ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have secured the agency for the New Series Good Maxwell, 

and have one o f the new cars on display at our salesroom. This 
car has won instant favor with the public wherever shown, and is a. 
car o f such beauty and refinement that the price seems almost tin- 
believable. A  demonstration in this new car will convince you that 
its good looks is only secondary to its riding qualities and perform-- 
ance. Motor is powerful and practically void o f vibration, made 
possible by its special design light weight piston. This car has the 
wonderful range o f speed and power heretofore unknown to the 
four cylinder car.

Our place will be the authorized Service Station fo f all Maxwell 
cars and all owners o f Maxwell cars will receive very careful a t' 
tention and we will be interested in your welfare and want you to 
have the best o f service at the least expense.

The young ladle« missionary so- 
Iclety o f the Presbyterian church 
held the regular meeting with Mrs. 

j Abe Dolman last Thursday. The 
subject was home missions. Work in 
| the mountains, led by Mrs. Jeroid 
Riordan. The next meeting will be 
with Miss Mildred Coleman and Mrs. 
Thomas will be the leader. All mem
ber» urged to be present as it will 

I be election of officers.

Winn
BRICK GARAGE

Pidg'eon
COLORADO, TEXAS

Entertained on Anniversary.
The 1921 Study club entertained 

I the husbands and sweethearts Tues
day evening at the home o f Mr. and 

I Mrs. Abe Dolman honoring ita first 
j anniversary. An informal program 
Of music and readings were given 
by the members and then followed 
the ever popular game o f 42. The 
decorations were in keeping o f the 
day, flags and hatchets, with ferns 
as an appropriate background. The 
score cards were, tea pots for the 
ladies and minature hatchets with 
“ I  cannot tell a lie”  on them for the 
gentlemen. A t the close o f the even
ing sandwiches, olives, osgood pie, 
tea and coffee were served.

♦ + + * + + ♦ * + * + + + +
♦ -----------------------------------------------------------+
«fr m  SOCIETY AND A T  THE +  
+  CLUBS +
♦ -----------------------------------------------------------+
* ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + +

The Hesperian met with Mrs. V. 
V. Shropshire. The lesson in Mar- 
mion was led by Mrs. W. L. Does. 
Special papers on the lesson were 
given by Mrs. Jim Johnson snd Mrs. 
Edgar Majors. A t the social hour 
the hostess served a salad coarse, 
osgood pie with whipped cream and 
coffee. The meeting this week is 
with Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

, Bay view.
Mrs. R. O. * Pearson was hostess

was a vertable oil scene. On the 
center of the table was a large der
rick and smaller ones were scattered 
thickly over it. In one corner o f the 
room was a well from which the gifts 
“ gushed.”  The announcement o f this 
‘ producer”  was made by little Miss 
Frances Dulaney, who looked the 
part o f a successful driller in her 
overalls and cap. This was annoonc- 
ed as Crockett well Me. 2, and cre
ated much excitement in the large 
crowd o f friends who were there to 
see it "come in.”  The entire after
noon was most enjoyable for the 
original way in which it was given 
and for the complete surprise it was 
to the honorcr. Mies Ewell Gary

Sailing, Hazel Cook, Floyd Cook and 
Mrs. Tom Coffee. Partners for a 
Valentine contest were found by 
matching hearts. The couples were 
then to write original Valentines. 
Several had good ones but Mrs. H. 
C. Best and Rev. C, L. Browning 
were considered the best and were 
awarded a Valentine for their skill. 
The decorations were emblems of the 
day, red and white hearts and rupids 
used effectively throughout the 
whole house. Cake, tea and mints 
were served.

Wsok of Prayor.
The Presbyterians observed last 

week as week of prayer for foreign 
missions. The meetings were held at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Riordan. 
There was good attendance and ‘In
terest. Africa was the country es
pecially studied.

I f  it is Good Feed you want we 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

■ - «  r

Colorado Girl on Honor Roil.
One of Colorado’s girts, Miss Lula 

Mae Dulaney who is a student at 
the SUte University was among the 
list of names in the daily Texas for 
honors for the upper classmen dur
ing the first term.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

The Sunday school was better last 
Sunday. All the teachers and o ffi
cers were present but two. Let us 
make it one hundred per cent pres
ent next Sunday. Why not?

The pastor will preach both morn
ing and evening.

Morning subject: “ The Forgotten 
Man.”

Evening subject: “ The Man Who 
Departed His Friends.”

Last Sunday’s congregations were 
fine. Let us make next Sunday Go 
To Church Sunday. A town is mens 
ured morally by its moral character. 
Why not boost for the best inter 
est o f your town^ Oil is good, but 
character is better. Let us show to 
our visitors that we stand for the 
best.

C. L. BROWNING.

Crea* Patisti«« Pageant Begun.

New M Utisi Field* Studied.
The W. A. of the Baptist church 

met for the regular mission study 
gave an oil well toast, Mias Hawkins last Monday at the church The
gave one to the bride and Mtm Katie 
one to the groom. These young ladies 

for the Bayview. The lesson in the 1 a!«© assisted Mrs Dulaney and her 
Bajrview magazine and Shakespeare* daughter, N ip  Emily, in serving red

topic for the hour wss 
Foreign Mission Fields.” Several 
new fields have been entered by
the Southern Baptist convention

given
Macbeth wer? Conducted by Mrs. J. and black cake, hot • horolate and since the war snd each wss studied 
L. Doss. Mrs. Russell o f San Saba 
was a guest. At the social hour a 
salad course, pie and coffee were 
served. The meeting this week is 
with Mrs. Jeroid Riordan.

! minatore derrvk» were
favors.

with interest. Interesting news was 
I given o f the Baptist World Alliance 
. held in London in 1920 and which 
: a noted Texas pastor attended.

1921 Study
The 1921 Study met with Mrs.

Stewart Cooper. The program was
a tribute to St. Valentine. The roll i ed chickm in patty 
call wts an original Valentine. “ Love i stuffed eggs, bot trattered biscuits. 
Stories in Art”  was given by Miss' baker apples and coffee.
Baker. Mrs. Shropshire and Mrs.
Lupton Sr ere guests. The hostess as- 
rated by her mother, Mrs. Earnest 
and sister. Miss Fannie Bess Earnest 
served a salad course. Mias Vaughan 
will be hostess this week. .

Standard
Mrs. Marcus Snyder was hostess 

for the Standard. Mrs. Gary led the 
lesson in In Memo rum and Mrs. Mr.
Guitar
social hour the hostess served cream- with a forty-two party last Thursday

42 Party.
and Mrs. Jeroid Riordan and

The Palestine Pageant gave the 
opening program in the First Bap
tist cburch on Thursday night.

Dr. Moore appeared on the plat- 
Our New form j„ flowing orrien‘al robes and 

a turban. A gay procession of Ori
ental people sang ancient songs and 
played upon strange instruments.

The Pageant will continue for one 
week. There will be an entirely d if
fered  program each night. Forty 
characters in costume present scenes 
in Palestine. An Oriental wedding, 
street scenes in Jerusalem and the 
selling of a child-bride will be among

The Record received this announ
cement :

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Skinner an
nounce the birth o f Barbara Nolle 
on Feb. 21, 1922, at Providenoe 
Hospital, weight 7 pounds and 13 
ounces.

H. A. Skinner was formerly lino
type operator for *be Record and 
Mrs. Skinner was Miss Ruby Schroe- 
der.

When better oils are made The 
Texas Company will make it. Be ye 
not deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Lube oil, Gasoline and Kerosene 
from Rube Hart.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
For Sunday, February 26, 1922.
Son.
Prayer.
Song.
Business.
Records.
Group No. 2 in charge.
Leader— Beatrice Logan.
Current News— Dolma Bishop.
God’s protection o f some of our 

missionaries— Nell Harper Greene.
What the money you sent did for 

us— Jessie Cook.
God’s blessing on our medical 

work In Africa— Sallie Cook.
How I found the Savior— Marga

ret Cook.
Our work in Japan— Claude Cook.
Why I have come to your country 

•o finish my education— Edith Phil
lips.

The people that walk In darkness 
— Elizabeth Terrell.

Sword drill.
Song.

celery, evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riordan. The house was deco- 

1 rated with ferns and hyaccnthes. 
1 There were ten tables and numbers 
' o f interesting progressive gamesValent*«»* Party.

The Daughter, o f the King enter- were played!”  The hostess served a
salad counp, cherry whip, angel food 
and coffee. Mr. Jake McCall, Jr., o f 
Ft. Worth was an out of town guest.

Miscellaneo«» Skewer.
Mrs. B F. Dulaney entertained invitation 

with a miscellaneous shower at her by the 
suburban home Saturday from 4 to of the elaaa.

taired the other women o f the 
Methodist church at the home of 
Mrs. Chambers with a Valentine 
party last Thursday afternoon. 
About a hundred responded to the 

The guests were greeted 
officers and teachers

4 o’clock honoring Mrs. W. B. Crock
ett (nee Mis* Kate Richardson), 
who was quitcly married last week. 
The shower was in the form of an

the one in C ivic* A t the Mr. and Mrs. E V. King entertained ^ " ‘Testingthings presented.
MW in ] A howling, dancing, Jewish pray

er and the Mohammedan call to 
prayer are most realistically given.

A valuable collection of currioes 
will be on exhibition in the church. 
Furniture, rare tapestries, ancient 
musical instruments, coins of Bible 
times and many other things includ
ing genuine antiques from two to 
four thousand years old will be 
shown. Dr. Moore proceeds the dra
matic program with nine short lec
tures on places and events in the 
Holy Land that give the audience 
the benefit of extensive travel.

No admission charged but a silver 
offering is taken. Every one is in
vited.

A. W. Hawkes, the great spectacle 
specialist will be at the W. L. Doss 
Drug 8tore on February 27th. One 
day only. No charge for examination 
All work guaranteed.

Arnett, Van King, J. W. Sheppard, 
W L. Do*., W. A. \* n ier aad Mer- 
rit. The other members o f the clam 
saw that a genuine good time was

MARRIED.
At. 2:80 o’clock Monday evening 

Mr. M .G. Cooper and Mrs. Mary 
Chambers,.; Moore were married at Jake’s hotel 

by Rev. D. R. Hardison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper will make their home in Big 
Spring. Many good wishes follow 
them.

otl gusher, the latest thing talked o f had by the guests, musical numbers 
us Colorado. The decorations were and readings were given by Misses 
red and black, while the dining room Hawkins, King, Baker, Merrill,

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
Urda Wulfjen announces this 

week for re-election to the office 
o f County Commissioner of Precinct 
(Colorado) No. 1. Urda says he has 
n.ade a good commissioner and if 
the people want him they will re
elect him and if not he says he does 

I not want the office. Read the'an-I
nouncement column.

Colorado
Saddlery
Company

Moved to Masonic Building
SADDLE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 

GOOD FITTING COLLARS

Wc have a big lot o f  Extra Heavy Full Leather Collars
worth $12.50

We are offering bargains at $4.75

AUTO TOP WORK 
SADDLES MADE TO ORDER 
ALL KINDS STRAP GOODS

C one mad see

¡Colorado Saddlery Company

Entertained 42 Club*. '
Mrs Blanks was hostess for the 

Harmony Club Wednesday and had 
as other guests the members of the 
Merry Wives club and a few outside 
friends. Before beginning the games 
the guests were reminded of the red 
letter day by being received by Col
onial Dames. They were greeted by 
Mrs. Chambers and introduced to 
them. The hostess a« Dolly Madison, 
headed the line, then followed MrJ? 
Barcroft as Martha Washington, 
Mr*. D. C. Byrne a* Mrs. John Jay, 
Mr*. O. M. Majors ss Mrs. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Everett Winn a* Lady Balli- 
more, Mrs. Boyd Dozier as Beatrice 
Ross snd little Alice Blanks as 
Martha. Custiss. Score cards with 

; hatchet* and dusters ,• o f cherries 
were then passed and several enjoy
ed game* played. A fter this lunch- 
cloths with hatchet* and napkins 
with clusters of eherrie* were pro- 

1 vided each table and the Colonial 
Dames served delicious refreshments 

j o f salad, tomato aspec. potato chips, 
j hot buttered rolls, coffee and cherry 
j  tarts. On each plate was a favor of 
a red.white, and blue hatchet.

---------e —  -

U. D. C. Meeting.
A very interesting meeting of the 

U. D. C. chapter wss held in the 
home o f Mrs. J. M. Thomas Tuesday 

< afternoon with Mrs. Gustine hostess. 
While Mr*. Thoms* is not a member 
of this organization, yet she is 

1 interested in it at all times. Besides 
the program on Southern Generals, ‘  * 
Misses Ewell Gary ^pd Elenor j . , 

j Thomas favored with musical selec- I • > 
j tions. The hostess served chicken : 
salad, Saratoga flakes, celery, picklee 1 ] ’  
white cake and coffee. Mrs. Russell, • > 
o f San Saba wae •  guest.

See the Gold fountain pen at the 
Record office.

A complete stock o f water 
sr.d fitting» at R. B. Terrell’s.

pipe

I will open a music class in my 
studio at the Baptist Parsonage next 
Monday, February 29th. I will be 
glad to confer with any one desir
ing to study music. I am just home 
from Ft. Worth where I have been 
taking special work in music.

(MISS) CORAL BISHOP.

You are making good money today, more than 

you have ever made before, but what part of your

increased earnings are you depositing in the bank?
«

Saving today is insurance against old age pov

erty. Security, comfort and satisfaction, will be 

found in the growth of a savings account once 
started.

Determine— TODAY'S THE DAY.

TUI BANK OF SERVICE-
T h e

ll̂ C ity National Bank
a,..l k-'v.-T, r* « C o l o r a d o

T  E X  A S

WESTBROOK HOTEL.
Good eats and clean beds at thè 

Westbrook Hotel, Westbrook, Texas, 
Reasonable prices.— Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell. I4 p

•---------------- O ' ■ - ■
Noti«« School Trustee*.

I have the proper blanks to taka 
school census. Call at my office and 
get them at once.

J. C. HALL, Co. Judge.
' 1 .0  ......... ...

,  Card of Tktniu.
We take this opportunity o f 

thanking our many friends who so 
kindly assisted us during the long ill
ness and death of our beloved hus
band and father. May God bleag each 
and every one o f you and send you 
just such kind friends in your hour 
o f sorrow.

Mrs. J. M. Helton and family, 
Mrs. T. B. Moore.

------------------ --------------------.
I  have fed you for 8* years,

I want you to sleep with me 85 ys_ 
try my bed* First door north o f 
Barcroft Hotel, across the 
from Burns Store. — Jake.

Mitchell county has many advan
tages over those counties o f Eastern 
sections. For instance March winds 
and windmills.

A ll kinds o f water supplies, pipe 
snd pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill aupplisa at B. B. Ter
rell's.

WIRE
1,925.356 mil** of copper 
end iron wir*—■ trernendous 
figure— bo* it is all needed 
in the telephone service 
provided by this company. 
A* addition and extension 
bscom** necessary, much 
mora must l>e provided. 
Your money invested in this 
company’s Preferred Stock 
provides wire among many 
other items in this necossary 
service.

pmftrf Cumulati ve Preferred Stock

/  Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

Buy a share for $100 and 
accrued dividend, or on 
monthly installments of five 
dollars. Any employe*

•of the Telephone Company 
will be glad to giva you 
additional details.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  

T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

I

Trade -

•v> i  l  I + + - H  I I I I A I  I I
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OIL FIELD PUBLICITY.
WHAT OTHERS HAVE SAID 

ABOUT MITCHELL COUNTY
The Dallas News in its issue of 

Tuesday morning contained the fol
lowing:

The Morrison No. 2 well of the 
Underwriters Producing and Refin
ing Company, whicb came in Feb. 
11 with an initial estimated produc
tion of several hundred barrels, has 
been flowing by heads, according to 
reports here, until the well was cap
ped. An attempt is being made to 
doll the well deeper, it is reported 
and a prolific sand is expected. 
Lease prices are soaring.

The Morrison well is by far the 
beat well drilled in outside of proven 
territory and has conclusively proven 
up this territory, the local oil fra
ternity state. Development on a 
large scale is anticipated in the 
Mitchell County field and already 
plana are being formulated for ad
ditional wells. The Underwriters 
Company will drill three or four 
offsets to the Morrison at once, and 
their Zilpha Morrison No. 1, two 
miles west, will be rushed with a 
double tower crew.

Since the well blew in hundreds of 
interested people from various sec
tions of West Texas have been in 
Colorado and at the well daily. It 
is estimated that 500 automobiles 
were seen at the well Sunday and 
the continual coming and going of 
these cars has since formed an un
broken line.

Fort Worth Record: The Morrison 
No. 2 well o f the Underwriters Pro
ducing & Refining company is now 
making heads every ten hours, each 
of about sixty barrel*, according to 
J. L. Vaughan, second vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
company with headquarters in New 
York, who arrived in Colorado Fri
day night in response to a telegram 
toiling him of the bringing in of the 
well. The well is believed to have 
a potentiality of 600 barrels a day 
as it stands without the well being 
completed.

Excitement continues high in 
Colorado. Sweetwater and surround
ing towns with a large number of 
autos arriving at the scene every 
hsur.

The Morrison No. 2 well was 
brought in as a producer last Sat-

INFORMATION?!!
i  Do you desire informa-
I  tion about Colorado and

the Mitchell County Oil
Field? The facilities of

i  this office are at your
T

service, write us

Chamber of Commerce
+! Colorado, Texas. . *i*
+  ym
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urday afternoon at 5 o’clock. The 
oil went over the derrick and con
tinued to /flow for some time. The 
total depth of the'test is 2,946 feet 
and the top of the sand was en
countered at 2,826 feet. A broken 
formation was found between 2,826 
and 2,920 feet with a rich pay sand 
from 2900 to 2946 fee-t. A  chemical 
analysis of the sand just made 
shows it 70 per cont.

During the afterndon preparations 
were going forward to drill a little 
more. The bottom o f the sand has 
by no means been reached. The six 
and five-eighths casing was set to 
the twenty-four hundred foot level, 
giving about five hundred feet of 
open hole. With a little further 
drilling it is expected that the well 
will increase its flow greatlÿ.The 
heads are becoming more frequent 
and the flow more in volume. On 
three ^pccasgons Saturday morning 
while swabbing the oil was thrown in 
a black jet within twenty feet of 
the orownblock The swabber was 
being sent down about two hundred 
and fifty  feet without appreciably 
lowering the surface o f the oil.

Official* Impress*«!.

S. S. Owens o f Tulsa, Okla., and 
W. J. Vaughan, of New York City, 
directors and officials of the Under
writers company, arrived in Colorado 
last night and went out to the well 
this morning. They were very much 
impressed with what they had seen 
and declared that this was going to 
be a good well. They figure that it 
has at present a natural flow of 
120 barrels a day with a potentality 
as it stands of 500 barrels, a capac
ity which they believe will be greatly 
augmented with the rushing of the 
drill deeper.

An amusing story is told o f the 
head driller, W. R. Thomason, and 
his son, R. M., who is assisting in 
the drilling. When W. R. realized 
that prospects were good for a well 
to be brought in, he asked that his 
son might have the privilege and 
honor of bringing it in, so he layed 
off. R. M. took his father's place and 
was pounding away when thé well 
came alive and threw a jet of oil 
into the top of the derrick. When 
his father arrived on the scene the 
son said, ‘ 'Father,' I have accom
plished in two days what you have 
endeavored to do for two years."

Hiram Snyder, "head geologist" 
!for the Underwriters company was 
on the scene this morning and re
marked quite wisely to General Man
ager J. L. Vaughan, "Now you be
lieve what I told you at first don’t 
you?" Vaughsn nodded assent.

Development Stimulated.

The advent of this well has stimu
lated quiescent wells in this territory 
to resume operations. The Conoway 
six miles south of the Morrison, re
sumed operations yesterday at a 
depth of 3,136 feet. It has been shut 
down on account of lack of wa$er. 
The Zilpha Morrison, one mile and a 
half west of the Morrison No. 2, is 
drilling at 982. The Smith of the 
Underwriters, five miles west of 
Colorado, started up again yester
day at 1,580 feet. Thé Foster No. 
1 at Iatan, on the pump. It shipped 
a car of oil this week to El Paso. 
The Underwriters T. & P. No. i,

discovery well, half mile wd|t o f the 
.present big producer, ia on the pujup 
making twenty bairrels daily. It has 
been on theypump continuously since 
August, 1920, following a nitro 
shot.

The various tests now being put 
down in this section are securing 
their fuel oil from the Underwriters 
wells.

L. W. Sandusky, attorney for the 
Underwriters company, has been as- 
sidious in the development of the 
oil resources of this section. He stat
ed today that three offset wells 
would shortly be drilled in the Mor
rison No. 2 area.

Plans to resume drilling in the 
Morrison. No. 2 deeper into the sand 
tyktorday were frustrated by a slight 
accident to the drilling machinery, 
or to be more specific, the bull 
wheel, but it was announced 'defi
nitely Saturday that drilling would 
be started Monday.

The well flowed naturally Friday 
for approximately thirty minutes, 
and again Saturday morning, throw
ing oil nearly to the top of the der
rick.
M. J. Vaughan of New York, vice- 
president and general manager, and 
S. S. Owen, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, a 
director of the Underwriters Pro
ducing and Refining Company, ar
rived in Colorado Saturday to be 
near the scene of operations.

Two large storage tanks are com
pleted or practically completed near 
the well awaiting the expected pro
duction. For the past week the well 
has been flowing naturally by heads 
for 25 to 30 minute periods through^' 
out the day and the derrick and sur
rounding ground are blackened with 
the sticky fluid, and there is also 
considerable oil in the slush pit.

Just what the well will actualy 
produce will not be known until 
some time next week probably. The 
hole is just at the top edge of the 
heavy oil sand and whether the 
Morrison No. 2 will be a gusher or a 
pumper will be determined when the 
drill has penetrated the oil sand. 
There is now a strong gas pressure.

Drilling activities in the field have 
been stimulated considerably during 
the past week. The Smith well, lo
cated some three miles east of the 
Morrison along the road and the 
Zilpha, a mile or so to the west, are 
the scene of no inconsiderable ac
tivity.

Leasing is increasing in activity, 
with prices of acreage responding 
accordingly. Some lease holders near 
the Morrison No. 2 are asking $100 
per acre and the price dwindles from 
that figure to $10, depending upon 
the distance and the location.

Whether or not the Morrison has 
located the oil pool remains to be 
seen. That there is an oil pool some
where in the vicinity is not doubted 
in the- least.

The situation is something like 
this: A line drawn on the map ex
tending in a southwestern direction 
from the Morrison would very nearly 
touch the location of the Morriaon 
No. 2, the T. A P. No. 1 and if con
tinued the ten miles to Iatan, would 
include one well that has already 
made a showing of oil sufficient to 
load a car for Kl Paso last week, and 
also a test sunk by the now defunct 
General Oil Company. The T. A P. 
No. 1 has been pumping an average 
of some 20 barrels a day, sufficient 
to furnish fuel to the nearest rigs. 
The General test secured a showing 
at around 2,600 feet, was continued 
to around 3,000 and then abandoned

It is thought by oil men that the 
above mentioned wells are at the 
edgo of he pool. The Smith test will 
to a certain extent, determine

N ew  Spring Goods
ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY

Compare these prices and the goods with sale 
priced articles and you*!! trade here.

Special lot of House Aprons worth $1.50 to $4.00 
at 98* to $2.98

BIG LOT VERY BEST OIL CLOTH AT

:

Childrens Muslin Underwear at special price of
o n l y .......................................15c, 20c and 25c
Big Lot Spring Gingham 10c yard
Ladies Lisle H o s e ................................... 9c pair

New Line Spring Gingham Dresses; they are beauti
ful and priced right.
THESE ARE NOT OIL PRICES BUT SPECIAL CUT 
PRICES

JONES DRY GOODS
Go to Church Next Sunday.

whether the structure extends east 
of not. It is now down approximately 
1,600 feet and drilling continues.

Interest grew during the week and 
a steady string of automobiles from 
Colorado, Sweetwater and other 
nearby points poured into the scene 
of events every day. So great has 
been the throng of eager people that 
an enterprising individual has open
ed a hamburger stand near the well 
and ia doing a ‘ land office" business 
in his "hot dog" sales.

San Angelo Standurd: The Un
derwriters Producing and Refining 
Company’s second well on the Earl 
Morrison ranch, 12 miles west of this 
place, was today noon flowing natur
ally at intervals at the rate of 70 
banels. There was no agitation and 
the oil was carrying no water.

Production is coming from sandy 
lime from 2912 to 2942 feet. The 
well, in the opinion of conservative 
oil men, may be completed for 400 
barrels or better. Oil began rising 
in the well Friday and went over the 
top of the casing Saturday after 
further drilling to the present depth.

Production of even 70 barrels a 
day, if sustained, will make Morri
son No. 2 the first real oil well in 
West Texas outside the proven 
fields. It will result in a campaign 
of drilling not only in Mitchell Coun
ty but elsewhere, good oil showings 
having been obtained in Glasscock, 
Concho, Pecos and Runnels Counties.

Morrison No. 2 ia only a quarter 
mile from the Underwriters T. A 
P. No. I.Vh ich  since August, 1920, 
has been pumping from 17 to 22 
barrels of oil daily from aroufid 
2,655 feet. The Colorado-Texas 
Petroleum Company’s Foster No. 1 
is also « producer, though not yet 
as good as T, A P. No. 1.

THE STORE 100 per cent CLEAN
\
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JUST A  FEW SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Oae-HiH Gallon Sour P i c k l e s .......................................  50*

1 fa lon  PURE RIBBON CANE syrup any brand . . .  70*

20 Bars of White Naphtha S o a p .......................................$1.00

5 p on d s Choice White California F i g s .................................90*

> l »H - 1 H -H  -I -1M  1 1 I H  H

The Colorado Spot Cash Grocery
Free Delivery Phone 265-Use It

Go to church next Sunday, your pastor will he looking for you.

Sterling City Record: Morrison
No. 2, the second well of the Under
writers Company near Westbrook, 
in Mitchell County, blew in last Sat
urday evening, spraying the oil 
nbove the derrick. This well contin
ues to flow by heads and is said to 
be good for at lea t 70 barrels per 
day. This is the second w**ll 10 b.* 
brought in by this company in the 
Westbrook field, it« first well hav
ing been produeing steadily on the 
pump for more than a year.

Foster Well No. 1, at Iatan, is on 
the pump and its high grade oil Is 

"being flipped to the refinery at 
El Paso. The pump plunger was lost 
in this well last week, which caused 
a delay in production for several 
days.

Little is known yet of the extent 
of the latan-Westbrook field, but i t  

is likely that it will prove to be one 
of g T e a t  magnitude. Indications 
show that this field will cover more 
ground than any field in Texas. Be
ginning at the Richardson well In 
the southeast part of Sterling Coun
ty, thence west about 60 miles to 
McDowell No. 1, which Is a small 
producer; thence northeast, about 
40 miles to the Foster well No. 1; 
thence rifcrtheari about 8 miles to the 
Westbrook wells, and southeast 
about 60 miles to the place of be
ginning. which makes a practically 
proven field of about 2500 square 
miles.

ReaUWnce Lot* fee Sale.
I have for aale at a bargain two 

good resident lots in North Colo
rado. Lota front East and will tell 
at •  bargain and ghra terms.

F. B. WHIPKEY.

C IT A T IO N  HV I ’ l  B I. ICATION
T U B  STATIC OK TK.VAS

To th« ShcrllT i.r nuy ren tab le  of 
Mitchell County—(lre«-:;i)g :

You arc hereby commanded to summon 
K. \V. Hilliard, W. J Blether unit Duty 
twhose ,lv (n  name nml Initial* are un 
known) rout post ay nml doing buatnrea 
under the co-partnership naui* of the 
llllltard Drllllnit Company, by mahlss 
public»lien of thia rtlntlon ones In each 
week fur four suerra.lv» work. prevloni 
to the return day hereof. In aotno news
paper publUhed In your county. If there 
be a newspaper published therein, but If 
not. then In any newspaper published In 
the 32uil Judicial Dlatrlrt : but If there 
lie no newspaper published In said Judi
cial DlstrU-l, then In n newspaper pub
lished In the nearest District lo said 32nd 
Judicial District, to upiiear at the nail 
regular term of the tounly Court of 
Mitchell County, In he hidden . at the 
eourt house thereof. III Colorado, on the 
Klret Monday In March. A. D. 1022. th. 
»nine being the dth da) of March. A. D. 
1022: thru and there to answer a petition 
tiled In snlil eourt on the 10th dny of 
January, A. I>. 1022. In a suit numbered 
•in the docket of said eourt No. 13*13. 
wherein IV. It. Winnsek Is rialntlff. and 
I' W  llllllaril. W . J. I" lea her and 
Duty. eonipoalUK amt doing business un
der the flrnt name of the llllllaril Drilling 
Company, are Ib-fcudaiita. nml aalil pe 
tltlini alleging

That pluInlllT resides In Mttrhelt* county 
Texas, anil defend.inis com pone a part 
iierahip and that 110(011118111*' residences 
are unknown: that heretofore, to wit, on 
or about the 20th day of Mnreh. A. I> 
1021 to the 30th day of May A. I>. 11T2I nml 
on enrh nml every day between aald 
.lutes, plaintiff at the special Instnnce 
nml rei|iieat of defemlnnts. anbl and de 
live red to them, at the ncvrrnl tlinen »|iecl 
Hrd In the aecnui.t hereto attach.il, 
mark.it oihltdt “A" certain goods, wares 
and merchandise Including service* ren
dered nml perfnruieil and labor performed 
as shown In said areomit mentioned and 
furnished hoard nml lodgings as therein 
s|>eollb’il, III rmiBhlrrslInn whereof t In- de 
fendnnt* then nml there promised to pay 
plaintiff the said sums of money rbargatl 
therefor In said account specified, amount
ing lo the aunt of * 011.2 0 : that aald Be- 
count is past due and unpaid and de- 
fendnnta, tlamj b often ri-i|ue,tnl, have 
failed ami refused to pay same nr any 
part thereof to lalnliff's damage In the 
snlil aum of * 1111.20. ami plaintiff prnya 
for citation ami for Judgment for th» 
amount due and surh olher ami further 
relief as he uiay be entitled fee

Herein fall not but hare before aald 
eourt, git ita aforeanlil next regular term, 
thin writ with jour return then-on, allow
ing how you have executed the aame.

(liven under my hiiud and the w-nl of 
raid court, at office In Colorado, thla the 
10th day of January. A. It. 1022 
3 .V IV. X. 8TONF.IIAM
Clerk County Court Mitchell Co.. Texas

C IT A T IO N  IIV l-l l l l . l f  AVION
TU B  XTATB OK TKXAK

To fhc Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell ( .Minty (¡reeling:

You «re hereby corn nut inh-il, (hat you 
aunimob, by making pubtleallon of this
citation In some newspaper puldfedu-il In 
tlo- comity of Mibb.-II If tln-r.- be a news- 
paper puidiahod 11,. . in, tint If not, lb. n 
in a news pat >1 p 11 l.'.i iii r  1.... -. 1. 
County to ho til Mlliie-ll Co .ty, f.»r foci 
rotisn-iif Ire weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, (5. IV M<l'»au and IV. II. 
Irvin composing anil doing liniii.esa un
der the partnership bairn- of the Crescent 
■ •rilling Company, whoe-* residence is m. 

>ituwn, to tie n'ti.t npf. ir before the l '
( ounly Court, 11I t l.o lie a l rcgulur term 
thereof, to be boldeu 111 the county of 
Mitchell, at the court bouse then-of lit 
Colorado, on the Klrst Monday In March 
A. 1». I!c22, the same being (be (Ith dny of 
March 1022, then ami th -r. to answer a 
petition died In said court nn the 27th 
day of January A. D- 1922, In 0 suit nuni 
tiered on the docket of said court No. 13*11, 
wherein (). K. Womack 1* plaintiff aud 
<1. W. MeKann and W. II. Irvin com pos
ing and doing bindnes# under flic part
nership name of the creycent Drilling 
Company, are defendants. The' iintur. 
vf the defendant ‘a demand Iwdng as fo l
lows. to wit

Plaintiff alleges lltaf he Is a resident 
of Mitchell county. Texan, and that the 
residence of defendants am unknown; 
that on or about the lat day of November 
A. It. 1021 is the Mat day of jtecember, 
A. D. 1921, plaintiff at the Special InsLai.ce 
and request of defendants sold and dr- 
llvared to defendanta goudr, wafea and 
services aa shown In plaintiff's Itemlaed 
account Med with plaintiffs petition and 
made a part thereof whereby defendants 
been nn. owelng and liable lo pay and 
promise lo pay plaintiff the aavaral augis 
of money In *gld account a pee I fleet
amounting to the aum of $243.711; that de
fendants thongh often requested have 
failed and refused to pay plelntlfr teld 
aura or any part thereof lo plaintiffs 
damage In the sum ot $2(3.70, and plain
tiff aaka for citation and on a bearing 
heraof for judgment for the amount due 
with costs, Interest, etc.

Herein fall «o t  bnt hare before aw'd 
court, at Ita aforesaid next regular term, 
thla writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

(¡Iren under my hand aad the seat of 
Said court, at office In Colorado, this the 
27th day s f January, A. D. 1023.
* *r W. R. STONEDAM
Clerk Connty Court Mitchell Co., Tesaa.

----- ----- --- » —  . .
Beautiful Everaharp silver ami 

gold pencil* at The Record Office.

CITATION  HV I* CHI.1C AT ION.
T U B  STATU o r  TEX A*
To .the 8 hr riff or any Constable of 

Mltrbell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Ibtvld B. Wolven by making publl- 
■ 111i.-n of (hit Citation anre lu each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, tn tome newspaper la  
your County. If there he a newspaper 
published therein, hut If not. then tn any 
newspaper published In the 32nd Judicial 
Dlatrlrt. bot If there he no newspaper

nbllaheil In aalil Judicial District, then 
1*0

District to said 38nd Judicial District, to

nubll 
In a newspaper publlabeil in the

For Windmill* and windmill rtpttoi 
•nd pip* fitting* phono 280.

appear at the neat regular term of th« 
District court of Mitchell County, to !>« 
botden at the Court House thereof, la th« 
City of Colorado, on the Fourth Monday 
in April. A. D. 1922. (ho same being tka 
2ltb day of April, 1922. then and there tn 
answer u petition filed la said Court on 
the 2nd day of July. A. D. 1021 In a suit 
nuniliered nn the docket of aalil Court Nn. 
3HSii wherein Klnyd C. Dodson I* plaintiff, 
and David R. Wolven I* defendant anil aalA 

i iH-tltli.il alleging thnf during the month of 
I February, 1921 ihr plaintiff, Floyd C.
I Dodson nod K. Petlyinnn were doing a 

partnership huslni-s* under the firm name 
I of Texas Consulting Company, at Big 

Spring. Texas: that plaintiff and aald H. 
1‘i-tlyiunn. under suiil firm name, con 
dnrt.-d the hnslness of examining amt 
making geological reports on oil and min
ing It rep* ft t l  ami mnklng sub aarfm-n 
reports on such properties: that on Feb
ruary 2. 1921, the defendnut, David B. 

j Wolven. Ix-gtin negotiations with aalil 
Texas Cnnsulltng Company with respect 

1 to entering Into a contract with aal.l 
.Texas Consulting Company whereby th«
' said Texas Conaiiltlng Company ahoulit
1.. - fin ployed tn make a geological report 
on wlmt ia known as (he Capps *  l.ueas 
Ranch ... "sssi see* tract >.f land lying 
partly In II..nurd and partly In Mltrbell 
Countc Texas, said report to show the 
exact li> 1 nib.n to drill, that shortly after 
February 2nd. 1921. the said K. I'ettvman 
r.ilre.l from aalil partnership, and plain
tiff In i ame the sole partner, owner nnd 
inn nn gei of said Texas Consulting Com - 
fefefeT, ana continued lo eonilurt said
1.. .bine.a under th« name of Texas Can 
suiting Compsny. and became the owner 
nf all of the ai-rouiita and assets of aalil 
company; that thereafter, during the 
month of February and first part of 
March plaintiff continued the negotta ■ 
Ilona with defendant with reference to 
said contract, and during said tlmo th« 
contract was entered Into and agreed up
on try and between plaintiff and defend 
ant . that under the term« of said con 
tract plaintiff agreed to make a geological 
m|iort upon said *a>00 acre tract of land 
known a* the “Capps A I,liras Itanrh* 
and ahow the exact location to drill, and 
defendant agreed that he would pay 
plaintiff for his service# the suia of Three 
Hundred Dollars cash and would giro the 
plaintiff In addition the cost.unary "o ff
set" of from 10 to 4(1 seres dependent 
upon the distance of th« acreage agreed

1 upon from the point fixed as the loratlnn 
to drill, on tin Ftth day of March. 1021.

I plaintiff forwanh-d lo defendnut a full 
report according to the terms nf aald con- 

I tract, which snlil report showed the exact 
Intuition to drill lu all thing* performing 

i the 1.hligutii.ua imposed Upon Mm by the 
1 tern.i ol 1 ..1.trad n. it defendant

lias paid plaintiff a total of *.VVlk) of th« 
i e«ab consideration, which by th« terms 
| of said . ..«tract iie agreed and became 

obligated to |>ny plaintiff, but still owes 
i plaintiff the balance of *230,00 of aalil 
..lab rotistdern IIO11 that plaintiff fixed

' the local Ion to drill In the Northeastern 
'part of llie Hutdhwcst One Fourth of the 

Northeast One fourth of Survey 20. Illnek 
Tiwi.ahlp .1 North, Texas A I'aclflc 

j Hy. Co. uyrveys, said section 20 being a 
, part of the Win mrc tract upon which 

tie- report was made (hut defendant has 
: conveyed and assigned nil of hi* Interest 
! In and to all of said NKIo gcre tract nf 
land with the exception of tin- Southeast 

I! On* fourth of Hurvev Number 21. Itlork 
|20, Tuwnshlp t North. Texas A Pacific 

lly. Co Surveys, which said 100 acre* 
!ii*s In Mitchell County, Texas; that said 
8. B. Vi of Survey 21 la approximately 
one mile distant from the locution fixed 
lo drill, «m l the "off set" which defendant 
agreed to give plaintiff, should, under the 
custom prevailing at the time the rontrart 
between plaintiff and defendant was mads 
have lieen given nearer than n mile to the 
location fixed to drill, anil that plaintiff 
la therefore Justly entitled to all of the 
N. W . 'A of salil 8. K. % of said survey 
21, or. III the alternative, to an undivided 
one fourth Interest In and to all of aalil 
X. K. 14 of aalil Survey Number 21.

rialntlff prays the court that he have 
Judgment for hla debt. *2T.o («». for *20 00 
attorney's fees, anil that he hava Judg 
meat that defendant apex-lfli-atly perform 
tbe said contract or covenant entered Into 
with plaintiff aa aforesaid, relative to as
signment ot a tO fo 40 aero "off-eet” or 
leasehold Interest adjacent to said loca 
tlon to drill, and that ha have Judgment, 
that defendant make a good and sufrlir 
lent title to the N. W. M of aald R. E. H  
of aald Kurvry No. 21, or (o such part 
of xald R. E. % of aald Kurvey No. 21 as 
by th« Judgment of the court the plain
tiff may be entitled to, or. In th« alter
native, that he have Judgment for a «  
Undivided one fourth Interest In aald 
Hoiithrast one fourth of aald surrey er 
such an Interest aa by the Judgment of 
the eourt la found to be due to plaintiff, 
aad for the partition and division of aald 
leasehold Interest In said land. etc.

llerein fall not. but have before said 
('»art, at Ita aforeoeld next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereoa. shew
ing hew yen have executed the came.

Witness. IV. X Ston.-bim cleft of th« 
Ptotrict Court of Mitchell County.

(Ilvea under my hand and (he Real * f  
aald Court, at «fries In Colored«. Texas, 
this the 2Nth day of January A. I).

W. «. ETONKI1AM.
CVrk District Coart. Mitchell 

Taxaa ¿ 1



WE HAVE FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Best Line of ail kinds Groceries 

FRESH VEGETABLES *

FREE DELIVERY

SOME OPEN LETTERS
! L e t  U s  Feed You i  com plim enting  record

During 1922
MORE MONEY OR LESS MONEY OR BETTER 
FOOD FOR THE SAME MONEY IS POSSIBLE AT

Our Store
IF  IT  IS ANYTH IN G  IN  THE GROCERY L IN E -  
JUST PHONE US AND PROMPT D ELIVERY W ILL

BE MADE

PRITCHETT GROCERY
Phone 177— Try I t  

Because We Give Quality and Service

MITCHELL COUNTY HOPES
TO BE NEXT OIL FIELD

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram on 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, contained the fo l
lowing: '

Mitchell County citizen* confiden
tly expect their county to become 
the next Texas oil field a* a result 
o f the showing made in the Morrison 
No. 2, twelve miles from Colorado. 
The Morrison is flowing by heads 
and making approximately 250 bar
rels daily. It is the third well in the 
county, the others hnving shown for 
smaller production.

A Colorado delegation, fumpnsing 
C. M. Adams, merchant, hanker and 
former mayor of Colorado; W. S. 
Cooper .secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and J. 11. Greene, 

'merchant, visited Fort Worth Mon
day and brought reports of tho well 
and the oil development in the coun
ty.

“ We are endeavoring to be as 
conservative as possible," Adams 
said in speaking of the development. 
“ We think we are going to have an 
oil field. We know we have a good 
well but we are not trying to start 
any boom and we do not desire to 
do so until after we are certain wc 
have an oil field. We desire to profit 
by the experiences of other towns 
and communities who have suffered 
from booms that were*not backed up 
by the oil development expected. 
There are many encourging features 
to the Morrison well, however. Itr  
behavior is similar to that of the 
Rogers well, the discovery well at 
Mexia. You recall that the Rogers 
flowed by heads and intermittently 
fo r  many month* and that many oil 

,/compames became more or lew dia-

j  ceuragcd with prospects in that re
gion. It w*i* not until the sensation
al Dear n berg came in that the real
possibilities of the Mexia field were

| |
. realized.

“ Of course, we are not saying 
. that we have another Rogers well or 
( that we expect Mitchell County to 
develop another Mexia. We arc mak
ing no claims whatever. We simply 

• know we hav* a good well that is 
i making 250 barrels daily by heads 
but wc do not even know what it 
will do ultimately for it has not 
been drilled in."

It is expected that the Morrison 
will be drilled in today or tomor
row and its production gauged.

■ ■ ■■■■■# ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •

VERNON ORDINANCES AGAINST 
M AINTAINING DOMINO PARLOR

«I’assed by a unanimous Vote of 
the city commission Tuesday and 
approved by the mayor Wednesday, 
January 11, there was passed an 
ordinance prohibiting the mainten
ance. operatiop, and conduct of a 
domino parlor in the city o f Vernon. 
—  Vernon Record.

PREE -HOOTCH”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of 

Wit and Humor, Free copy will be 
tent upon receipt of your name 
with address complete. Write to G.

• Mitchell, 397 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, 
V. Y. 3-3 le

A complete stock of water pipe 
and fitting* at R. b. Terrell'*.

The Record has added more than 
twenty-five new subscribers to its 
list this week.

Go to church Sunday.

Adam and Eve 
Had no Trouble

*

They are less fortunate in that they must wcai 
clothes, but they are more fortunate owing to the fact 
that we are located in the near vicinity, have the equip
ment and the ambition, and are ready at all times to 
clean and press the clothes of the residents of this com 
munity.

No matter how badly your clothes may look—there’s 
a reason for them getting all cleaned up—and we are it.

T O M  H U G H E S
EXPERT TAILOR

Since* our last issue the Record 
has received the following compli
mentary letter« and new subscribers: 

Stamford, Texas. Feb. 17, 1922 
Mr. F. B. Whibkey,
Care Colorado Record,
Colorado, Texas.
My Dear friend:

A recent issue of your paper has 
just come to my attention and I 
have read same with consuming in
terest. Your paper is a most credi
table one to yourself, your town, 
and to West Texas. And my only 
regret is that there are not more 
like it.

Noting that you have considerable 
oil development may I indulge in 
the hope that you will be successful 
in getting pay oil and that the 
Whipkiys will make n million. If 
you should ever come down this way 
don’t fail to drive into Stam
ford and see a little live town, one 
that will run your own town a close 
second.

With sincere regards, and asking 
to he remembered to the whole fami
ly, I am. your friend.

HOMER D. WADE.

Cisco, Texas, Feb. 18. 1922. 
Whipkey & Whipkey,
Colorado, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

Allow me to congratulate you up
on the last issue of the Record. It 
certainly is fine for a small town 
I enclose »tamps to pay for the extra 
copies you were thoughtful enough 
to send me. I read with much inter
est your article about city dailies 
failing to print Mitchell news.. I 
sent a copy of yesterday’s Record to 
the Dallas News special delivery and 
I believe Sunday’s -News will do 
Mitchell full justice.

MAX ELSER.

New Subscribers:
Joe J. Rhodes, Dallas, Texas.
M O. Farrell, Salix. Iowa.
I. ako Grow, Harresville, La.
John W. Hughes, Harrodsbufg, Ky

Roht. Roadie, Big Siting
Luke Long, Honey Grove, Tex.
H. B. Heights, Loraine
H. F. Morgan, Oklahoma City.
Charlie Thompson. Hamlin, TeX.
Mrs. Lou Kalb, Colorado.
C. L. Porter, Memphis, Tenn.
S. J. D. Hallman, Lorain.
W. K. Womack, Ft. SuBiner, N. M.
K. D. Dulin, Kastland, Texas.
W. C. Cowan, Tahoka, Texas.
Wm. Gordon, Ft. Worth, Texas.
Carl Dainel, Hope, N. M.
1!. I). Crutchfield, Chicago, 111.
Alvin Myhre, Colorado.
J. H. Thrailkill, Caluda. S. C.
Tom Phillips, Eastland, Texas.
Sam Pond, Colorado
A. W\ Coaksy, Los Angeles, Cal.
R. D. Blalock, Colorado, Texas.
Garrard W. Hargrove, Shhnghi, 

China.
Jack M. Wood, McKinney, Texas.
Mrs. Chas. Keith, Richmond, Ky.
Renewals since last week.
J. H. Wayner, Iatan, Texas.
A. G. Webb, Abilene, Texas.
J. H. Humphreys, Colorado.
J. M. Stain, Cuthbert.
H. 0. Daniel, Iatan.
Mrs. J. P. Billingsley, Dunn,’ Tex.
Frank Lupton, Colorado.
N. T. Womack, Colorado.
W. A. Suthpen, Iatan
J. T. Candler, Dallas. Texas.
F. M. Thompson, Colorado.
A. D. Powell, Colorado.

Following or events for the 1922 
interseholastic meet for Mitchell 
County as announced by Charlie 
Thompson, secretary of the execu
tive committee:

Senior Athletic*— Boy*.
Basketball, tennin (single and 

double),
The rural and high school divis

ion track event will be 50, 100, 
220, and 4 40 yard dash, 880 yard 
run, one mile run, and one mile re
lay.

Field events— Pole vault, rnuuing 
broad jump, standing broad jump, 
running high jump.

Senior Athletic*— Girl*.
Basketball, Tennin, (doubles), 

volley ball, basketball throw for 
distance, basketball throw for accur
acy.

Track— 60 and 100 yard dash and 
440 yard re-lay.

Junior Athletic*.
Boys track— 50, and 100 yard 

dash and 440 yard re-lay.
Field— Running high jump, run

ning broad jump, stuidiug borad 
jump.

Girls— 50 and 100 yard dash and 
440 yard re-lay.

Junior athletics in separate divis
ion o f high schools and rural schools.

The Literary contests will be as 
follows:

Declamation by senior boys, jun
ior boys, senior and junior girls, both 
independent and rural school divis
ions.

Debate— Both boys and girls.
Spellings— Sub-junior, junior and 

senior.
Essay writing.

PICKENS MARKET & GROCERY
UNEXCELLED DEUVERY SERVICE

%
root»

W .Mm

ALWAYS 
AT YOUR 

SERVICE

L E T  U S
j F U R N I S H  

THE FEAST
-m  »&  &

FARMERS HEAR JOHN ORR
SPEAK AT SWEETWATER

It is a pleasure to us to have our patrons

EAT WELL
; Whether your plans contemplate an elaborate repast

or a good home meal,

We Stand Ready to Serve You Best
We leave nothing undone to guarantee you, not only 

the best ingredients, but the best service as well

BROADDUS & SON ~ \

day to hear John T. Orr of Dallas, 
president olf the State Farm Bureau

W\ A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
and E. M. Baldwin, secretary-man
ager of the Mitchell County Farm 
Bureau, were in Sweetwater Tucs-

S Jo 
th

Federation, deliver an address on the 
subject of agriculture and the issues ! 
now confronting the farmer and cat- 
telman.

Dulin stated that the meeting was 
largely attended and he estimated 
that from seventy-five to one hun- 
dred Mitchell County farmers were 
among those present.

Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy Aida 
Naturo.

Medicines that aid nature are al- 
ways most effectual. Chamberlain’s j 
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It 
allays the ccugh, relieves the lungs, 
aids expectoration, opens the secre
tions and aids nature in restoring 
the system to a healthy condition. 
Thousands have testified to it* good 
qualities. Try it when you have a 
cough or cold. .

—------  ------- O — ■—    
I f  it is Good Feed you want wc 

got it. Phoiie Lambeth 846, we de
liver.

NOTICE!
__ - -r •

C. K. Jackson and Company Shoe 
Shop is now across from Post Office 
in Cooper's Blacksmith Shop Bldg. 
We are going to have everything up 
to date both in Shoe repairing and 
Harness repairing all work guaran
teed and must be right. Shine parlor 
running all day. Special attention 
given to ladies repairing of all kinds.

FOR SALE 

1920

W e Don’t Use a Lifting 
Jack or a Crow Bar

When we are doing repair work on the finer and 
more intricate parts of your car, we have tools for 
that purpose. W e are fully equipped with tools, 
brains and experience to keep your auto in the pink 
of condition.

It is much less expensive to keep your auto in good 
running order that it is to PU T it in repair after you 

’ have let your troubles get big.

OPEN WHENEVER YOU NEED US 

WE DO OUR WORK RIGHT 

TEX IC0 GAS AND OILS

WOMACK AND CO.
PHONE 162

B U R T O N - »  COMPANY
L U M B E R  A N D  W IR E

SEE US ABOUT YOU» NEXT BILL OF LUMBEB
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

Guaranteed to be in good 

condition.

Western Motor 
Company

BUICK DEALERS 
Sweetwater, Texas.

COLORADO

LUMBER and W IRE
All Kinds Bmk&if Material 

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lena
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SPELLS

ATTY. FOR UNDERWRITERS
CONFINED TO HIS ROOM

L. W. Sandusky, attorney for the 
Underwriters Company, was confin
ed to his room several days of this 
and last week on account of illness. 
Friends of Mr. Sandusky stated 

.¡Tuesday that he was suffering from 
a physical breakdown, resulting from 
the strenuous hours from day to 
day he has worked in behalf o f the 

i Morrison well. •‘Sandy’ ' spent much 
I of his time, day and night, it is said, 
! camping with the crew at this job 
I during the last two weeks drilling 
was in progress and the task proved 
too arduous for him.

SWEETWATER REPORTER TO 
RUN SPECIAL OIL SECTION

CHEWING 
TOBACCO

Penn s spells quality. 
W hy?
Because—

Penn's is pscut d air* 
tijjht in the patented 
new container — the 
quality is sealed in.

So Penn’s is always fresh 
t— an entirely new idea for 
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really 
chewed fresh  tobacco?

Buy Penn’s the next time.
T ry  it. Notice the fine con
dition.

And after that, use fresh 
chewing tobacco —  Penn’s.

JO V ^
SKiS Ut-froCAx-- V,

ONE DAY CONFERENCE.
Wednesday, March 1st, there will 

be a meeting of preachers and lay
men here at the First Christian 
church of the West Texas District 
for the purpose of discussing ways 
and means of evangelizing this sec
tion o f our State. The public has 
a sincere invitation to come. Wc 
hope to see the members of the 
church present at each o f the three 
sessions.

D. R. HARDISON.

A new name for County Commis
sioner this week for Precinct No. 1 
(Colorado) Rocelious A. Powell 
comes irtto the race and says i f  
elected he will give the office his 
time and attention. Mr. Powell lives 
up near Buford and is well known 
is an ex-service man with more than 
two years over seas experience. This 
makes three for commissioner for 
this precinct.

ROGERS ITEMS.

Rev. Coopti filled his two ap
pointments here Sunday. Both even
ing and morning services were well 
attended. Supt H B. Berry was able 
to be at his post of duty after a 
month’s absence caused by illness. 
Rev. Cooper will preach at Horn’s 
Chapel next Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock.

The congregation here is urg
ed to attend Cooperation will 
strengthen both congregations.

Little Ora Louise, the small daugh
ter of Mr. I. N. Moore, is suffering 
from an attack of diptheria. Charlie 
Rhodes has also fallen a victim to 
the dreaded disease hut due measures 
of precaution have been taken and it 
is believed that the epidemic will 
hot spread further.

Earnest Rhodes and Miss Pauline 
Smith of Colorado were in the com
munity for a short while Sunday.

Mr. Edd Southerner and daughter, 
Miss lown, visited the former’s aunt, 
Mrs. W. M. Green, here Monday.

Mrs. T. P. Bennett of Loraine vis- 
her brother, Charlie Thompson, for 
a short while Friday afternoon.

The many ^friends of Mrs. Chivers 
will be glad to know that she is im
proving in health and will probably 
be out of bed soon.

T. J. Barnett and family attended 
church at Colorado Sunday.

REPORTER.

LET ME DO YOUR PLUMBING
I want to install your hath room 

fixtures and do your plumbing of 
all kinds. Am ready at all times to 
give you estimates on any kind of 
plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Ter
rel’s and I ’ll be on the job in fifteen 
minutes.

J. C. McClarty.

S. A. Barker, managing editor of 
The Daily Reporter at Sweetwater,
spent the day in Colorado Wednes- 

I day. Mr. Barker was here to gather 
; information about the Mitchell 
! County field for articles in a special 
oil section to he carried by his paper 

( Sunday. In addition to the news 
stories of the field, he will run some 
pictures and cut of an oil map of 
the county.

The Reporter has carried interest
ing articles on the oil situation here 
almost every day since the well be
gan to flow several days ago. Barker 
stated that the people of Sweetwater 
were very much interested in the 
Morrison well and were watching 
closely for news as to what the well 
would do when drilling was resum
ed. •

I f  publicity creates wealth, Colo
rado should own the earth.

For results advertise.

Again we remark thé smell of oil 
is invigorating and healthful in the 
least.

Beautiful post card pictvros, show
ing the flowing oil well, at The 
Record office.

OIL N EW S
NOW FLOWING BY HEADS AND FROM HEADS

Stop! Look!! Listen!!!
Amidst all the strangers to you and the exetiement 
too.
Have you ever stopped to think about your Drug
gist, who is ready at all times to serve you with a 
courtesy, a quality and a service, which is unex
celled in your town or any other.
If you havent just try us either day or night

Day Phone 89 Night Phone 245
' 4

Your Druggist

Colorado Drug Comp’y
COLORADO, TEXAS.

WESTBROOK ITEMS
After fourteen years of hard, 

struggle, suffering one drouth after 
another, the wheel has at last made 
a turn and Westbrook can see a 
glimmering light in the distance for 
better and more prosperous days, it 
is already taking on the appearance 
of a real oil town, instead of desert
ed, the streets are lined on both 
sides with cars from early morning 
until late in the evening. We have 
three cafe’s and preparations is be
ing made for the fourth, and cannot 
accomodate the people, the resients 
have opened their doors and from 
one to two rooms can bo had at most 
every residence for aceomdation of 
the transient trade, preparation is 
being made for a large rooming 
house, located on north Main street. 
Other buildings will bo erected just 
as soon as they can get material 
or. the ground.

W. S. Stoneham and L. E. I.asseter 
of Ft. Worth, spent several days 
here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glngerich en
tertained with a dance on the even
ing of the 11th. Refreshments of 
coffee and cake were served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gingerich are noted for 
their hospitality and the young peo
ple are alwuys delighted when they 
are invited to their home.

The high'school carried their paly 
“ The Arizona Cowboy” to I.oraine 
Wednesday, the proceeds go to the 
piano funds.

W. B. May and family of Desde- 
monia, are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Annie May, and visiting the oil field 
Mr. May will probably locate in 
Westbrook.

Saturday evening, Feb. 18th at 
the home of Rev. A. D. Leach, Miss 
Dollie Morris and John Ruddick were 
united in marriage, Rev. Leach offic
iating. Mr. and Mrs. Ruddick will 
live on the farm three miles south 
of town. They are two of West
brook’s most popular young people 
anil they have the heartiest con
gratulations for a long ami happy 
life.

throngs near the well during the day 
that the company has employed a
couple of men to keep  ̂ them from 
the tract inclosed by wire. However, 
all the operations may be clearly 
seen from these vantage points. Only 
officials of the company and* news
paper representatives are permitted 
to venture near the large derrick.

The Morrison No. 2 is about a mile 
from the Underwriters’ T. & P. No. 
1, which was brought in several 
months ago with a production of 
about seventy-five barrels and which 
is now making twenty barrels a day 
on the pump, an amount which o f
ficials claim would be increased ma
terially if the well was cleaned. The 
T. & P. No. 1 secured its seventy- 
five barrels a day at •» very shallow 
sand.

Scoots from the Gulf, Texas, 
Shaefcr and Humphreys-Pure Oil 
companies were at the well almost

| all of yesterday. It is Mid that they ' MR5. MORRISON PREFERS
jare securing all the leases available
in that section of the field. Leases 
have advanced rapidly. All operators
scouts and ‘ others with whom the 
writer talked are of the firm opinion 
that this well is a good one. They 
feel that if it becomes a gushed it 
will be a much larger one. The pres
ent pumping estimate of the well is 
between 500 and 1000 barrels, but

TO SEE THE MONEY FIRST

When asked for confirmation of 
the report that her husband, Earl
Morrison, was worth a million dol
lars, Mrs. Morrison replied that she 
hnd not seen the money yet and 
would not be hasty in claiming to be 
the wife of a millionaire oil king. 

Airs. Morrison expects to witness
this is theoretical, since no pump has *nK*nK >n ° f  a b'K on her
been put on the well. Five different 
attempts to swab the well down to 
the 250 foot level have been without 
avail, which gives some indication 
of what the well is. It is figured 
thnt seventy-five barrels of oil came 

| up with the five swnbbings.
It is understood that town lots 

, ut Westbrook, two miles southeast,
j or. the Texas A Pacific railroad, have & Pacific railway, owner of many 
I increased 200 to 400 per cent in town lots ind property, has advanc- 
price in the last two days. The Toaxs j ed the prices, also, it was said.

individual property soon, as the Zil- 
pha Morrison No, 1 is on land she 
leased to the Underwriters Produc
ing and Refining Company.

-------—.........................
A very good way to boost your

self is too boost Colorado.
Next, we prefer some water with 

our oil.

r jnj-Lnnfnju-ü-inr.-r  — -  -  - • «

L O O R
at my price before you buy 
I will treat you

R I G H T
and save you money on 

racket store fine H E R E  Í

Fort Worth. Record in its issue of 
Tuesday of this week said:

The bull wheel at the Morrison 
No. 2 well of the Underwriters’ 
Production & Riifining Ccompany 
early Saturday prevented the drill 
being punched down into the sand 
to tnrrrase the flows of the latest 
West Texas producer. The damage 
was expected to be repaired in time 
for resumption of drilling some time 
today. Thousands of persons visited 
the well Saturday and Sunday. As 
many as 200 automobiles were 
counted by one party between the 
well and Colhrado, a distance of 11 
miles.

The oil flowed lively for several 
minutes Saturday before swabbing 
was started. Five times the swabber 

i was brought up, each time pushing 
the black oil far up into the derrick. 
On one occasion a jet of oil reached 
to within twenty feet of the crown 
block. The gas pressure was even 
much greater Saturday ami seems 
to be increasing right along. The 

; swabber was let down about 200 
j feet and each time brough up about 
! fifteen barrels of oil. The five at
tempts to lower the oil proved in
effectual.

Officials of the company believed 
, that when the drill is put down 
deeper the well will agitate itself 

«  , and become a gusher. When the oil 
went over the top the sand was 
merely scratched. The well has a 

''depth of 2,946 feet with the top of 
l j the sand at 2,826. There is a broken 

formation from 2,826 to 2,920 feet, 
and from 2,920 to 2,940 feet the pay 
is good.

oil is unusually black and of 
gravity. It has been brought to 

higher gravity by the swabbing pro
cess. It is Mid that the oil has an 
asphaltic base. The oil is allowed to 
flow into the pit where it is picked 
up with a pump and placed in two 
600 barrel tanks just brought in 
from Ranggr. Officials M id that ma
terial for an 8,000 barrel tank la now 
on ita way from the Ranger field 

So immense hat become the

Days Big

% o  U s 1 )
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24TH-25TH

C O L O R A D O  B A R G A I N  H O U S E

I he savings at the Colorado Bargain House, are always the 
sensation of the coming oil city of Colorado. We make it our 
store s policy, to keep our prices lowest m the city, at all times.
I hen comes our $ sale every Friday and Saturday and we cut them 
still lower. Thats why the crowds flock to this husy underselling 
Bargain House. Its the greatest Bargain offering any where and 

, every where.
M«*ii‘n lViYlle 

MHtlrut FhlrtN 

fra «iinliil

Mm'a Iruther palm 

KlutFN, NprrUi four 
pair for

Mrn s Gray hu»f. 
ettr» npwlitl, 1« 
puir for

Mm’« leal Iter r Iov- 
ett, »perir»!, three 

pair for

Men'« Little Itone, 
Illk A white «per* 

ial, 3 pair ... .... .....

Men'« Heavy wool 
hour, estro «perlai
3 pair ......

Men'« knit tie«, 
«lay »peritai, t for

Men'« gootl grade 

<otto»» ho»e. all eoi 

or# »pec tal 10 fo r ......

Men*» nini hut* 

Itine work whirl« 
»pet-itti t f«»r

lh»>-« pant», «(ollar 
«lay «perlai, 1 pr.
for ___;______________

3 yard« .14 lit» h 

Ma«tra«. goo«! «^ol
or«, »peeiul

A yard» Nomo 

làingltant, exi 
«perlai

Ladle« pink nal*- 
«ook embroider««! 
fon  n«. «perlai 9 ...

Ladle« "Matul«
Bolt«'* 11*1« ani 
•alt«, f  for .. =$1.00
M i««.. «mi chll-
tlrrn. pink liai*
(■loonier«, «pnrlal 
pair far ..............

N ÿ «rii« III-iw lirai 
•niialln Min.  o lii. 
»«Irn  «|»r«-t«l

■ ..«il«. pink «llk
nn«l Inr. ri,ml«ul.. 
• |*r «■ I «  I t f . r

Nhrrt*. :t «M  » «Inr 
•pwlnl, I for

■'Ink rminaook Irti« 
rrg. (I.ZA, «|iKl«i

M I««.« nnit rhll- 
ilrrn« nrhil. ho««, 
A pnlr for

T o  c io « «— Km brol- 

it .r r ,  M ir a  apnrlnl 

IS >nrd« for

(ro«h«4( thraawl all 
colora, ZA «pool« ...

IS r.r.1« sood por
ci«., r»lrn  «p.«4.t

Ladies New Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats and Capes, Dress Goods, 
Silks and Crepes for summer and spring. Shoes and Oxfords of 
Solid Leather for the whole family at right prices. Men’s and Boys 
Spring and Summer Suits, get our prices, compare elsewhere, then 
buy and save $$$. Our customers and the people in general 
are crediting to the Colorado Bargain House and L. Landau, the 
manager, responsibility for the low prices how prevailing in Colo
rado. Remember J'riday and Saturday, our great Dollar Day.

CíJ¡ciín íír\

%
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SOME ASPECTS OF T K
Fordson TractorsLADIES

Our parlor is open for your 
inspection. Come and get a

SHINE 10 CENTS Kmt rtia» »he fir iM n  m v  gUm 
tkfeklnc. read uniting as kre
to eradicate ihrree ta t f ia M a t  
ar* fakjMtfd U> Mere » ’ ■ itoir 
•«rev, and ar* met with tit* aeran 
•til tker arc demrebdlag. read arc 
recipients of, special prlitiegen. 
to are «hat prlTilrtn tb* t w m i  
h*a roaferred oa the farmer* *  
ha* been m b  * f  Section C ad 
Clayton AatlTraat Act. «M db  
ported ta penalt the» ta e&resktaa t 
1 bug unity, under certain cwadM 
Admit ring that. n-woiareily. (too 
emptlon vas la th* nature of a spa 
pridlcce,—though I thtak R «a a  a 
appeaiaare rather thaa ta fart.- 
fad that the coart» haaa aadft* 
hf Judicial Interpret»tloo. Why ate 
act the farmer* be permitted to 
compllab by co-operative methada a 
ether businesses are already M r  
co-operation la the form o f Inrerp 
Wren? If It be proper for mca to U 
by fusion of existing earprerefteto

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

F. O. B. DETROIT
that

miles

I K  CHEAPEST P U C E  EVER QUOTED IN 

AHHBCA POK A  STANDARD TRACTOR. SATIS- 
H E D  ans V MITCHELL COUNTY P U L  AFFIRM

MITCHELL COUNTY W ELL
- PRODUCES 100 BARRELS

II u estimated by oil men 
the Morrison well No. 2, twelve 
northwest of Colorado in Mitchell 
County, flowed 100 barrels of oil 
dus morning This well began 
mg at 10:15 and flowed a full six- 
•nch stream of oil for twelve minutea 
and continued to flow for forty-three 
minutes.

Drilling on this well is temporar- 
Jy postponed, owing to repairs now 
being made on the bull wheel.

W. J Vaughan, president of the 
Xladerwriter Producing & Refining 
company, said today that drilling 
would be resumed tomorrow.

Much interest in this well is being 
shown by oil men from all over the 
United States and owing to the fa
vorable prospects of this well sev
eral new drilling contracts are ex
pected to be closed in the near fu
ture.—Dallas News, Feb. 21.

,------------- o -..........— ■ -
All Ro*d* Load to Colorado.

1 .oases and exchanges of land con
tinues as plans are made to resume 
drilling in Morrison No. 2 Tuesday 
The failure to complete repairs caus
ed- the postponement of drilling in 
the well today but assurances have 
buen received that the well will be 
worked tomorrow.

Morrison No. 2 flowed without 
agitation for thirty-five minutes 
Sunday evening, the flow being esti
mated at 50 barrels. The estimated 
flow of the well without agitation 
ire placed at approximately 135 bar
rels a day and it is thought that the 
wall will produce in ‘ the neighbor
hood of 500 barrels a day, if  pump
ed

At present the drill has gone down 
about three feet in the oil sand and 
about three feet in a white gas sand 
where gas pressure ia reported grow
ing stronger. •

Tests have been made of the pro- | 
dacirg oil and gas stratas. The oil 
aand in Morrison No. 2 test 54 per 
«ent pure sills and small percentages 
o f mineral shales. The gas strata is 
the regular white sugar loaf sand 
and tests about sixty-two per cent 

Drilling In the Conoway, Zilpha 
rend Foster No. 2 wells stsrted today. 
Oil men continue to arrive at the 
fields and short order stands on the 
ground are said to be doing a land 
affice business ‘‘boom time”  trade 
and prices prevailing.

Sweetwater was practically de- 
arrted Sunday. Everybody that could 
get a car, or who had a friend that 
Bad a car, went to the Colorado oil 
field. On the road from Colorado to 
the well there was a steady string 
uf cars going and coming all day. 
There was no possibility of estimat
ing the number of people from all 
rever West Texas who were there.

Ther« was no attempt to do any 
work around the well on Sunday 
but without swabbing it flowed nat
urally from 10:36 to 11:17 Sunday,

Sandwiches
We deliver H amber gen
and SanduHches anywhere 
unthin the city limits.

Phone 168

Slim’s Fins 
Station

Opposite Postoffice in New  

Addition to Colorado.

j Come in and Look at Vo.

“ Not less admirable la th* ethical
standard exhibited by Dr. Lorens.
He might obtain »cores o f wealthy 
patients and quickly replenish his 
wrecked fortunes in the United 
States, for it will h« remembered ^  (hr!r ^  
when he was in America before, he
waa offered numerous cases by
wealthy people in all parts of the
country.

“ But as his view, to accept P«T 
cases would defeat hi* true mission, 
which is to show as far as he ean

otherwise, a corporation 
the entire production uf a 
or a large part of It. why Is N  
proper for a group . f fhriaevu to ■  
f«r  lb# marketing of iM r  
products, either ta m t or la 
tolling agencie«? Why shun 
right for a hundred tt 
eh*ret.<•; 1er» to direct 25 or A » ar 
per cer: <4 aa Indosrry. a red »»>■>g I 
a hundred tbousaoA 
termers to rootrul a no faarg 
tlon of th* wheat crop, or 
any other product?

The Department of 
often «piltre of as a special 
to the farmer«, bat In Hs «» 
results, it Is of us much to 
buyers and consumer* of 
products as to tb*

eppotoa the beueflts that 
derive from the educarle 
March work of the 
help that If fiver there le 
Improved cultural wrt lvè  
Orea, tu detrtop'ng better 
rletle* thr ugh t..reding aa 
ta Introducing new laritths 
mote pert* of the world aad 
them to our climate aad 
Attires and In devtslng 
area for the elimination oe ron «ru» 
dangenw* and desm edre aafaaal ■  
plant diseases, tasect pesta, ai*d l  
like An these things nsatfcWly tei 
to stimulate and enlarge prredmsfc

•Reels
ebriosa

t k  prices mm the (Efferent models, f.o.b. Detroit :

■ .................... ............. . ....................... . $348.00
nbeeU ..................    $418.00

w he-ib ................................ $443.00
......................* ........................ $310.00
« b e d s .............   $389.00

wheel* .......................  $414.00
........... ; ........................  ....... $286.00
t * U ...........................................$856.00
.............................; ................. $880.00
t i r e » ........................................$480.00

.......................................  $680.00
....... .......................................... $846.00

delivery on 
if desired.

It Is complained »hat. 
taw re*t Mets Federal 
t» three months' time for 
paper, the farmer is sito««

special privilege, hut torrefy «
recognition of bsstness euudiria

»fry

J. HERRINGTON

•re

Are rkey t o

how deeply America's kindness to makes It pns-UM* for 
the starving children o f his own to d* buvlnere* with mas try p 
country is appreciated so bis work Tbs emp tmrmer̂  hos «1 »  -we 
will be confined to malformations in •**r * ?**r- tb* «e-ehe*
children of the poor in chanty baapi- , ^  tkat ^  redrra! IU 
tala who are unable to occur« the ,iag .ua( nthnrind the
scientific treatment which he, as the arBj n«.*,r»e hanks to 
outstanding scientist in bioodire« paper fur a period ta S i  
surgery, is so competent to render. enufona to the totoru ta

"Dr. Lorenz is really an ambaasa- **”**_ _  _ _ . ___  .
dor worth while. * * • • • ■  insranrs of

Forces such as the purpose that meat far or for termer 
animates Dr. Lorens are in operation rather tb# outcome of
in many fields, knitting the world 
together and laying the foundation 
for an era of peace and progrere 
which, in spite of present gloom, is
certainly ahead of u* — Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram.

We would add that the greatest of 
these forces is the religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ, phich has been 
slowly but none the less certainly 
leavening the stolid lump of human
ity since that December

aguaitar rural am 
•a? And about all

The well had not been connected up 
to the storage tanks and the oil went • two thousand years ago when the 
into the slush pit. The flow varied angels sang. ‘ Peace on earth, po'-l 
from a stream of an inch or so in will toward men.
diameter to the full C inch capacity ! -----------— o---------------
uf the casing, accompanied by n For windmills get them from R 
high gas pressure which sprayed the B. Terrell’s.
oil many feet from the rig.— Sweet- 1 ---------- «  -------------
water Reporter. Oh! You evening star.

----   o — -------- W'ay o ff in the west.
A  NEW KIND Oh AMBASSADOR Your light shines far 

Tho Houston Post, in a very timely Surely God blessed; 
editorial, points out that “ the bet- | This old earth-9 iand 
ter influences are finding expression With your aoft 
in the disordered world.”  Says the 
Post.

You light my pathway 
You treat me fair.
But at the end of day

For as dusk’s hand
A J W ,  xri .. Creeps in my sightT)r Adolf Lorenz of V icnna, the . ..., . ,  .’ . I see your pure glare,

worlds most famous exponent o f
bloodless surgery, is a new type of
ambassador %

"The doctor announces that he is . .
not to go into practice in America ! ' Vhf n * ou * °  e
•r accept patients, but will devote , when you there
his time and skill to the correction longer I can see, 
types o f malformation in the little * ûst **ut *n 
poor children o f the charity hospitals I eould see you, guu,
»ml, if  possible, to bringing Ameri- Won't you come again? 
«an and Austrian surgeons into >  ̂ca como *K*'n to bu 
friendly contact once more. I f ' y °n Western sky

“ And he undertook this mission to On many winters eve.
•he United States in order to render Rhine on her and I 
tome expression o f gratitude to the Don’t let us grieve 
Aatercian people for what they have As we met, let us part, 
•tone to relieve the unspeakable dis-

minlvtratt'e o rp i la t lre  u«4 
BttVe credit at the start D i  
the farmer» win prorhto ell rke a  
tal and carry ell rke Rah« litre rhi 
aetseu It Is tn# tkat Tarm It  
twn<1« ire •■» hto «  i
knnds of muaf^fm: light sad trurt 
ptanfs. and new howlag W to he 
empt from tsistlea, la Jh* Ttofc. 
tea year».

On th* -ther hared the fa~->er rei 
of p<a • for muoMpel k -  P>

’ arts that run lato the MBbr.* f  k 
« r r h  of millijoa unuuaPy «u#M 
tb# m#r. hast mart»* : be read* «

I th# railways ere Iveta« f»*-*r*d •  
lacre*«*-«! rates aval rfrtto’ 
uf ean.lags hy the zorera-a*». 
the result to him of aa 
•u all »hat be sells and aM 

! ku)s He bears of 
tlon* of gorcmraeiital com er* f  «r pa 

! ficaire r ladnsfrte* and latere«* iu 
cuing the rallw«/U from lee -veary 
■ndouhtedly fur th# keuedt vf d

* f  uM*r* general beaete than mure 
■geaient of ample ynd arltre *4 d 
prtndirel uecesaartes of Rfe amd Iks 
even flow from ronfea red

While It asey
special zorenunentul aid -mmj hu 
eamry la the general tutores«, me i 
all agree that It le d!tarait re me 
agriculture sad the ¡ 
tafhutlon of farm 
«arded the mase *
R v d drt for ofta 
Ma!* as the enjoymm hy rke 
ta such epportanlfle* we«M »to 
ka tatoi o '»»* eew*r»*^**-w-

The U

ad a* much from a re
e f  view, perhaps, as 

I stand point.”  It has 
a general uplift work, 

te the report, drunk- 
language have 

te persons 1 pride in 
md efdesiy and well be- 

Aside from mission- 
s many 

where the ten- 
I scholastic in- 

are understood from sn 
are being in- 

the people. Other 
are no 

in their work, 
to the World corre-

“ TW  Methodist church is, per
haps, much more powerful than the 
Ruptaf is  Mexico, having a fine hos- 
petrel m Monterey and good schools 

^in the principal cities The Presby
terians are also growing in power, 
m A  fo r  twenty years have maintain
ed a high school and seminary in 
Meuse* City, w th  minor schools in 
different parts o f the country. The 

too, are obtain- 
footing; they are strongly 
ia the northern part of 

H ex .«« especially in the State of 
The Episcopalians are 

a factor in the work of 
in Mexico. The Chris- 

have a church in 
me City, and the Adventists 
a part in the Protestant move-

A LESSON FROM THE CLOCK.

hotter oils are made The 
will make it. Be ye 

by anyone. Buy Texico 
Gasoline and Kerosene 

r Hart.

the classified department

Windmill repairing dona at R. B. 
Terrell's.

For Oil Well Supplies set Colorado 
Supr’y Co nhone 280.

Oliver and Bell want all y^  
hogs, all sizes, kinda and prices.

A dock ia a mechanical device 
which when propurly adjusted and 
with but little attention gives us the 
hour, minute and second o f the day.

Did you ever disassemble a clock 
or watch? Anyway, you know that 
it is mada of many small part«, 
wheels, springs, etc. Each on* o f 
these parts has a part to play, and 
without it the device would b* worth
less as a timekeeper.

When the time pieca is in good 
repair, the only atteation it requires 
is an occasional winding. When this 
si ght attention ia paid regularly, it 
i* the constant and obedient servant 
o f its owner, ticking on and doing 
the work that is expected of it, never 
shrinking and never tiring.

Did you know that you are a part 
c f all that is about you? When you 
step out into the world to take a 
responsible position, you are as one 
of the wheel* of the clock. You are a 
part of the firm whose business you 
are making better— or worse. Will 
you be as willing to stand in the 
stoical manner o f the mechanical 
time pie*e and do your full duty to 
your employer? Or to do the little 
things which must not be forgotten; 
for seconds make minutes, and min
utes make hours. WHl you, a human, 
taedc in the image of the Ominpo- 
tent Creator, fall from the ranks and 
say by your actions, “ The clock has 
me beat?”

truss of his native land.
“ The incident of Dr. Lorenz's mis

sion serves to remind us of the bet
ter Influences that are finding ex
pression in disordered world, and how

In that time of war 
Don't break my heart. 
Oh! You evening star!

Just received
sundered friendships may be restor- and stove wood. I f  yo-t do nut burn 
ed and the healthful processes o f coal, this is the best fuel to bu *b- 
good will and reiraternization pro- tained.—R. L. Spaulding, 
tooted. ! 149.

The saint of 
Is uaulteruNj 

sJlkr to enacted operisi 
to to# epvc'Sl privilege of 
perl un H Jr that IO M  
fren  ths fatture t* correct 
economic Inequalities. I sa» 
to the lajertlun of c<

but I do believe the; h te
lai fimctioo * f  Arnes i stir A

__o __________  tournent to equa!Ire opportunity
a car o f oak Mocks ! * r “  »* *» w ,,« n in  * *  '

whether by the repeal «ta serte
tastate« to the enactment *4 anA* 
renes If the aurt-truta tow* keep •

C  Tate.

#£■ jL


